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Lecture Ôin Psalm XXIV,
By the Rev. George M. Grant, A. M., Mis-

Sionary.
We have here a triumphal psalm on the

tuliversalitv of the kingdom of God. His
kingdom, it is declared, extends over the
World of matter and over men's: hearts ; in
bof)th te will be glorified, and both are in-

ioked to receive ini joyfully as King. The
Psahn was probably written on the ocaocasion

of David's bringing up the ark of God to
Jerualem from the house of Obed-Edom the
Gittite. For three moniths it had reained

th him, blessing and sanctifying house and
holielold ; for in whatever family the ark of
the Lord is, there we may expect the Lord's
blessing to rest. But now the ark is to be
taken upl to the City of David ; and as all the
ho0use of Israel accompanly it to the HoÇly
(ity withi gladsomne teasting and dancinig
>)efore the Lord, " wvith shouting and with

thie isounid of the truimpet,"' the singerswo'Culd burst forth as the processioni neared
the gates with this magnificent psalm whàich
1)atvid had comiposed for 'thieoccasioni. Hience
tte central idea whichI pervades it, From

11" the pomp and circumsgtance of outward
ceremnonial, David soughit to lead the mninds
o)f the people up) to Him% who is kýing of all,uýd the God. in a peculiar sense, of theie
forefathers and their nation ; and from

an alogy, suggr(ested by the r-eceptioni of the

hanto the city, and the tabernacle which l
had pitched "for it, hie calls upon them in
e manner to receive God into their hearts,

tr gie himi the homnage due unito the Kiniug

VIL. No. 1

Following the regular order of the verses
we find that the leaàing idea evolves itself in
three divisions:

L All things earthly are the Lord's. (Ver.
1st and 2nd.)

Il. In order to be accounted worthy sub-
jects of God's spiritual kingdom, and rective
Ris blessing, our hearts mnust bW pure and
our lives holy. (Ver. 3-7.)

I1. From the thought of Godes universal
kingshilp, follows the invocation to all things,
and all persons to acknowledge and receive
H-iin. (Ver. 7th to end.)

Verses 1st and 2nd: " The earth is. ther
Lords and the fullnes thereof: the world and
they that dvell therein : for Hie hath founded
it upon the seas, and established it u pon the

floods." "The earth is the Lord's." le is the
creator as well as the fashioner of all things.
Matter is not, as the ancients all thought, eter-
nal and self-existent, like the Supreme Mind.
"In the beginning, God created the heavens
and the earth. The sea is lis, and He made
it, and H1ie hands fornied the dry land."
Thus the flrst verse of revelation cuts awav
all the philosophical root of idolatry, or of ail
worship whatever that is not spiritual. Ail
natter belongs to the created and dependent.

This sublime idea the heathen iind could not
conceive; imnd though they called the Great
Supreme " World-maker," they limited lis
power. To thein, lie was not omnipotent,
·though a wonderfully powerful being: lie
needed something outside of Ilimself, sone-
thing to work upon, before the earth could
be framed. They made lis power with re-
spect to what is material resem'ble ours. For
just as man can shape and use but not create
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aiatter; can mnould metals into implements, ail ta man, to use ail for tlieir good, and il,
anid turni the wood into furniture, but cannot knowing ail ta k,îaow Ilini. We are ta n grate

make the metals naar the wood ; so tiey con- tai. tiien, i we look with sus picious eYeS
sidered that Deity also lhad onlyv a great pla- îipon tue %voIaltI and eartliv Our
IÏC poiwer. By tihis pover le could hcw out lart is to accept thens grattaully as gifts trous

fromin Chaos a world, anal fil it with forms (Jl, vebo givetb ta ail bis catures liberall%
of beauty: in virtue of the saine power, i. e., and npbraidetb nut. le dues not coinmaasd

ta mnere act of will, lie could ordain the un- us ta shut otîrýelveS up as ' ermites in ceil,'
varying courses of tie stars. And tiougih anl attempt ta paanify ur qouk lv afflictiag

UCi1 a i oveu -ruiig paal is realiy vs iiaexpia- our Nkoig : to e akn ta iniH wit tle-
table as tbe îiuwer wiiicbi creates.vet tileV taald woul, ad lold caeioa vitl nature en-
lever rise ta the grand idea u'' ail 'tiipgs jov to baucpties provided b aur Father

Sate iauai " tuie uGe wicho ated se g eci tig eve r c ange, cver provisiral
tcx-.s4tiîce. Anad iiow, lowever, t1aat rvela- ever eshing Hf c ommand iif, iii i 1g t

tion lias matie knaowii tic fîuet tatatu us, t lie Gal, sa tat evervtiayîou ma be sanctifed
iihest reasi u ina admiits tiat it is a d e u tlerebv. bl aet uN:in is rel t t v riches

tale and spniiia froln thte powr- su as ic great aic wicee stes.ethy ie aiu-
nevrtis f tolat sainit is. Mattai is d"ad alealh tat avid was a wiser angd sroder
bare byelo s tHim alte. But tise mate- aia thaia îuaiiy of tiiose wba buast that tileY
ea; tnid is Anded as the sertat re iil, have the ull liglt ut evamielical tautiî.

tu interaet its ideas ta heaer uids, t be Again, if alt ane the Lord's, thev
hihe euin of cmaaicatita. It is tbe aaiat be ours ; aded ep nust seek for the

aptdow of the spirituals but utiess dlea ultiate riglît ut irupeity elsewhere tan Ir'
were t e better tiigst oreal. ty th iiake tle îna- . - d- not li-re eater -poaa tis trtit
rhadw, lio' could ase ve ra sd w nt but two lessous certaiolf we mindd ieaii

ail ? It is te livieg gani t Gid, by trto it (1) T bc conteait with wlaa.tcver
M1incî %e ,e ]flimi ; but tie gasmeiat Ï8 cou- aniouît t wordl guods Gwt has alessed ise-

tiiiuiaiv w'earinig ont anîd beuiag reewcj, te brougt prtvig dta te world wit u ;,and
ile Gui reniains tue saine. It is tbc raai- it is cettai ev that ve cas carry nryoi si awa.

w ut love, totciiiig the earti and tdie Wbatever ie hav we owe f anl theigtre IL
aven, aimad beinGg a sige between ; for we becines us chteerlly ta yield ap ail ar paît

cama gaze ta i anad deligiat in tue beatuties <if vluietever te ise Giver su vills it. o voi
the Uc raabo%', tiaungia %ve cauald îot look ain o iIsthieaur g and wISider ysurielves unfairl-
iie dec> sîleadus ut the sain vliipi creates deart witht ecause anot lier lias recivede

i,. Goal required anaL aaythimg niatenial mor lanaer smare of thoe c warest boaities t God's
llnisei. lic is all-suficieiit iiiijinselt. l havt treasure-huse ? Ask otrslves t e qesti

for tiiose livinig beiaîgs wiimn lic niadelIe cre- -A at ifall have I t a ', siare t aIl
Cel th e ay,edi olv trough tioe medi i t anod peors i; nd be reveed ta yo that
old creatues scis tey bc educatei ; and it is somthipg very t different tram grthinhliiig

wene thiig is duble agaiiist alnoter, ake Gad thmat is icumnoeiit up e ru. (2) to be li
iati made ihowiiog iwjaefect." Yca, rsaier, eral wito te ices we ave. i ane we sliat

bauld lio ervtliiaag lie lias maae is up our boiss th clivingsion twarda tGdb
vewv eood." An i bence, on t e otier hiai, îîoar, or tgese wnitn Gisd cato atherwise at-
we tild emiect thiat matter, idepeaderit of î flicted, whei lie has givei us asl tteat r
hiowd, is lttey useiis. An so it is. Wiiat have, ad vet latl declarei tl.mt lie will coa-

is the iced for beautital seies and exqisire sider -iving ta the pour wseieiîîg ta Huma ?
axpessions in matter, if tine be ma mental And sofh we cotîtribute iggardiv or not nL

eye ta i'ejoicC iii tbe beautv, tue bigiier aieal ail, ta acivance lais cause on eèarth, «wiaei %viLla
ot whicli is at the sae tiic suggested to perfect rigia le coulai strij us ut ail and

the soul b- the mlattirial adtuubratii ? What give it t( Tlose ho nvuld be maore latee
is tuhe use of arrngemnuts afitnattur in oe- 8tevarls. fwor wbat sait te Lard b lsEvus
lience ta laws, if tire be no inatelligence ta bearout ote fai-esthing into e, t n d the cattn
udrstaid thae latw, nu Ga-deivea soal ta aupii a tousand hais. kaw ail the fawl

aise front tie law tp ta tue la%-giver, of' uW tee hnattaiis, and tw e wild beast f tht
mitose attaibutes ail iaws are aeak types or field are siu ." lie nea s yit our aio, pi,
patterns ? asls ut ur itiful isite ats a eavor. But i

hTe artn is fe Lad's," usat the dsvin's. wclhs lae I te desires us ta be ca avaker iti
Tie od ratouie doctne thiat niatter lk- fo as. .'

lHged ta tHe svi îas iîcie is taise. tie r esrhe ?old and tlsey that dou el theren
docthne ui eiaav naw-ininded C ,istia s N t even e aime aur owi by sighat l cr'i
tdat we caym learl about Gu e diY im tof lit- aion ve ban ta mae. Gai tonined us tIat

Ioe, lnd teatt osuic thee goeidess su ate va- i breat igt us tdie renat of lite. An
lune hf Nature, is d Iou se. Gd lats givean are hais, icr le contipua y preserves us, ali
over yt hat ut lis emire, asier mnatter bia s us to Ilis oetf by tie cords hof e

ver mid, t t he odvii. Evryther is His. pnory aord str g. H e hlias bee r ve'y o-
wUe earth is thae Lords, aid te fulfes icte ds; lie laas vut ail tings usder a ur tet

thereof;" afd lie lias given domixqio i over crawiing us as kings. We arc nt our
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we are bouglt with a price. Wlhen we hîd
erred and straved froni his wars like lost
sheep, God soughît us out, m.anifested Ilis
wonderfiî umiercy to uis, and brought os back
to the sheeipfold. Cliiist lias redeemied us to
hinself ; therefore ve blIong to Iiim, and
not to the devil. Long Ue strove to make us
bis slaves ; often have we sought to bind
Ourselves to dIo his plcasure: but our Maker
never forgot his right and title to us. le is
çalling upon each of vou to return to voor
allegiance, for you are 'lis. Anîd the wa' is
open ; for you' are not under the law but
inder grace. If, then, we are not our own,
hv what law should we live ? Not by the
law of selfishiness, as self-seekers and self-
pleasers ; not in isolation from God. But by
the divine law of love, wliich means the sa-
crifice of self; by being ever in living comn-
munion with God ; and thus being able to
dedicate ourselves, soul and body, to his most
reasonable service.

Ver. 2nd. We are told liere wliy God clainiz
all things as ilis,-because everything was
made Uy Him. "l He latli ounded it upoI the

*eas, and establislied it upon the flouds."
The expressions used are p oetical, and mîay
suggest two ideas :-(1) the thoughît of God's
wonderful power in basing this soiid eat1,
seeminigly so stable and self-existeit, on a
a substance so proverbially 4. unstable" as

water ; and (2), from this wve are led to the
higlier thought of the fîailty and uncertainty of
all tings earthly and material, seeing thbat tiey
a1re based on the mobile sea, yea on the very
heaving floods, than which by no possibility
can there be a more insecure fouidation,
lhis is carrying out the thought of the lst
verse; dwelling on the sane idea tUat the
earth is the Lord's, dependent on Hlim, hav-
.ng no root of existence whiatever in it.elf,
"Of old, hast thou laid the foundation of ite
earth ; and the heavens are the work of thî.
liands. They shall perish, but hoiu shalt
endure." (. cil. 25.)

We have thus considered the trst grand
thought whien Uhe Psalinist here siiigs. lUs
Wing is strong, aid his fligit ii the serenîe

regions above earth's pudd les and confusions.

Al tiiings are the Lordt's. We also ; for
lie made u7S. lis, too. hy a stroiger riglit;
for le lias re-created us. We r' Christ's,

d Christ is God'. Ail thiings, thien, are
uIrs: le iath givei us domiinian over iil.
verything, then, is a gift froi Goi, and ta

le uised as stuch. Wll then could the Apos-
tle quote this verse in confirnation of hiîis
argumenit on Cliristian li y " Whatsoever

0 sol in the shanibles, tliat eat, asking no
qu;estionI for conscience' sake ; 'for the earthi
Ji the Lord's, anîîd the fulliness thereof.'

Il. " Who shalI ascend inîto the hill of tie
oru ? anud who sha li stndititl in His holv
lae' ? le that hath lean hands and a ilre
teart ; who iatih not lifted up lis soul unlto

a io sworu deceitfilly. l{e shall rt-

AUJOINING PROVINCES. * 2Lt

çeive the blessing from the Lord, and right-
eousness fromn the God of his salvation.
This is the generation of them that seek Him,
that seek thy face, O Jaooh. Selah."

'l'he Psalmist now rises from the thought
Of God's sovereigntv over material nature to
the thought of his parallel but higher king-

dom of spiritual nature. We, and ail things,
are the Lord's subjects by natural right. Ht
made ail. But wlho only are or can be the
subjects of His everlasting kingdom of spi-
rituahty ? for that is the great question. It
is a grand thing to be the Lord's bv the sanie
right and title as that by which the brute
earth and the heasts of the field are Hus
But how much grander to be lis on the
saine principles as those by which the intelli-
gences of Heaven are His,-the principle of
coImmiiiunitv of natlire, the' having in us a
breath of the Almigity, " snmething which
was before the elenents. and which owes no
honage to the sun." nWho shall ascend uito
the hill of the Lord ?" That is the great ques-
tion, )avid puts aside ail thouglits of the
world and its fullness: they are not enough
for man. TIere is a iigher heritage, atd oîe
thîat cannot be obtamned by all, for the soul
feels that tiiere is an estrangement between
itself and God ; and while it is in that state
the prime estion with it must be, " Wiere-
with shal . coie before the Lord, and bow
myself before the high God ?. " Lord, iî
shall abide in thv tabernacle ? vwho shall dwell
in thv lioly bih k

'Fi metphor here used of " ascending
unto the iill of the lord," is taken fromi the'
circumstançes in which the Israelites then
were. ''he temple was built on a hill, anti
there, too, wvas the tabernacle pitched, and
the ark tu be carried. And as the great
lieaving ria<s of Israelites slowly wound up
the hill, this allusion in the psaln they vert'
singinîg vould well reinind them that as the
were hivoiîg under a dispensation that was
wholly typical of hetter things to coue, s
also that this particil'r art of accomipanying
the ark to its prepared place had a deep s-p
rituai meaning ; even that as the Israelites
dlune were pernitted to asceid the hill witi
the ark, soa 4lso onil' the true spiritual Israel
of God could ascend the bill of the Lord and
lie acceptable in lis siglit. Ili Uke ianner,
the Clu.rcih f Christ, the ante-tvpe of Uit
temple, is compared by Christ tu a einy set
upon a hill, It is elevatetd higli above the
n'oise anid bustle of the world beneath, a re-
treat froa tlie cares and weariness that op-
press ui as we struggle 'mid tc therm:ing
crowd of life. It is set upoi a hi!i, its surenu
atiosphere utnpolluted h any exlhiaIlations i

froi tle reeking tide of sin tlat surtges bie,
neath, and seen clearly of aIl meu, so tihat all
may escupie to it w hen the aveiger of blood
p ursueth. Set utpoix a hiil, that each une as
lie enters muay show hiimself openIly to tL.ý
world, for thoiigh miany vio are not Christ%
disciples in truîth profess bis inie, yet nwt

't
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frue disciple will Le ashaned to profess his of our doctrinal orthedoxy is very comm .
Master, of supposing that external rectitude is suffi

But let us now attend to the answer of the cient t entile a man to "stand in God's ho<v
Psalmist to the question he bas put; for it is place." Certainly it is niuch better to ll'
pgne tbat demands so mueh that the best may decentr than profligatelv; but dreain not
well pause and ask himseif doubtiglvy, "Art that an'' fori of outward lelaviour prove
iiou such an one ?" The description given you to be nn after God's own heart. Nouein the 4th verse of the man whîom iGod will observed the ritual of thie Mosaic law' so
choose embraces the various great character- rigurouslv as the Pharisees. Thev added
isties of a righteous man, each expression to it many cerenionial observances, ' holding
enunciatig something distinet from the oth- the traaitions of the eiders." ' Except they
ers ; so that it nay almost le regarded as a washed their hauds oft, ihey ate not." Thilogical division of wat is necessary in such strait-laced piety of theirs was shocked ata man, 'lie verse gives both a positive and seing oui Lords disciples eat with unwashed
; negative demfiniton or deer)tion, md each hands. "They Cade broad their Ihylacteries.
deserves our consideration. (1) Speaking and eilariged the borera of their garments."posîtively of such a man, i. ., laying down 'They were 1enerated by the peoIe as holY
what he must be or must have, it is stated men, ain respectfully salited in the market-
that he "I bas cleau hands and a pure eart ;" noes with " hii, j4abbi."' Who so abie
L. , ho is both outwardly and iniwardly goud. in expoutnding the law', who more strict in,It may Le said tat one of these qualities in- paying ail tliir lawful debts and taxes, eveni
cludes tie other, for that wlien the Leart is though it imight be on the trifling articles of
pure before God, the outward life will also be mint, aibe and cummin, And vet what wasnecessarily good, StHil the divion, for the the tremendous sentence launched agains t
sake of clenrness and emphasis, is quite qd- them bY li lo was so gentle to the publmissable, i.asiuch as jtere are miany not lican aud the MfagdaleanP? " Ye serpents, Voopeily :rofane, and to whose ennucitiei little generation of vipers, howe can yo escape ttOcan be objectei hefore a lumain court, whîoso damnaiion of hll?''
hearts are unregenerate ai hard, pitiless Fo, then, the heart must he piure;" and
where sufferig cals for pity, impure in su also imust the hands Le " leant." True,
thought in the very presence of virtye. Cer- " w tjo e pure ail things are ure i" but i is
taily the grand principle of Chrisuianity, and only to the "pure" tiit tiey are so. 'here
une to be founiîd both in the Old and New Tes- is a vile Antitionian doctrine, now dead an(dtiments, is is law of heart j;urity, the superi- ihurid it is to Le Loped, that sin being in it0rity it asenhe's to pure desires and puirposes nature exclusively spiritual, eau e4ist only inlin the umer man over mere outwanrdi acts. the thoughts and not in the actions, and thatits laguage is, "My son, -e me thy heart." therefore nothing is sin to those whn haveJts tiorougl-tgonitg priiciple is, go to the fouri- freed themselves fron the bondage of the let-tami htead, heal it, ind the wholesoime waters ter anil believe that thev are above all ordii
vill fnow. " If the root be lioly, so are thie nances ; but sucb a doctrine springs not frombranches, Even go every good trne bringeth the iurity but from the depravity of thforth good fruit," Christ pronotinces everv heart. Jiodv and soul are alike the Lord's iacion to be good or Lad aeormig to h'e and therefore not only must cur iearts " bemotives which inuei4iced us to dIo it, and spiikle¿l fron an evil conscience,V but Ourevery ltlught or wisi to Le as decidudly an bodies aiso nst be " washed with pure wa-
elenict in morals, i right r wrong oing, ter." "I Know we not that our bodies ore 11heas a ctual beliaviopr. On no oer priciple members </ Ch" And if so, what is the

in iain 's whole being be recclied and ire. natural cunclusion?" Why, "I let not si1,
furmed. And tiî is w:nt C'ristiaity ajhs therefore, reign ji 'our mortal body, that ye
at, the reofnerahin ol'ur i .ole man, the should ober' it il the lu.sts theref.'" Itom.

nrgng ut uis. ouanhdyitoa r-ight v. 12, Of' this be well assured,--that evenr"latuni wii Gho: and1j his laws. Ail ehi- ni under the nid dispensation, the cereio-
tots that tire ofL huan oriin are ilcon- nially uniicleau mîîight îlot enter ;he satettay'' iplet e ri o esects tbey ay be eh el so under the tiew', il ieither fornicators. ul0reni itt thiy are Ure to Le wn'n wlg in others. idolators, ly>r adulterers, nor effeginate, nlOt'And in that whipl is deepest und miost per- abusers cf thenselves with man kind, nOÏ %

kaive. in ti=n priniwples fmn which alonu thieves, nor cvetous, nor druntkards, nor re-ife floes. iney taIl must utterl Thus ab- 'ilrs, nor' extortioners, shall inherit tht
"nSm and l ihqinsî, ani Mohamnî edan- kingdom of (od'." (1 Cor. Vi. 9.)

1n, ah auempted to regqhge outward lfe, 12) The igatiNe descriptioi of the right,
cay dowt nuite direcos fr every pos. eous mai ; what ie must not Le " who hath

* >le case tht might ociur, Qf course suh niot lifted up hlis squl tînto vanity, ior swor
i attempt is lu>iess ; suci systemîs only deceitflA.'' litere have alwavs bem UM

uicceed h mking theitr mOut earnest votarie's who ave' set tieir affections on the things of
gronu umier a yoke oW rles, rites and lbser this world, and hiiave fouind their life in them,

tane.es. Therefore, ily hearers, i beseech of foiettul that the "'fashion of tiis world pass-
n d ct li) into tle Iliov, Nhiebii slite etil away." They hav lifted i th'eir Su9l
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unto vanitv. The sîoleinnities of existenc. aill "seek IIim ;' and "he tiat seeketh, find-
their awful responsibilities, are un thought of. et h."
They seek for pleasures, but not for thîowe "l Tiey seek thv face, OC God of Jacob,"
that endure. Thev are self-pleasers, but iii seemns to be the best interpretation of the
the end the will find that they have rined last clause of thtis verse. And most fitly i.,
themselves.' Thev have no m'ori reaity in lie termned Go) of Jacob in coiexioi
tiiem ; they swim ' ith the current, vote svith with this fact of lis generation seekmog after
the majority, it mav be for Baal, it may be if happily they migit find liimi. For thius
tor Jelhovah. " Thev have lifted up their did Jicob seek and finid imn, and rece-ived ta

sols unto vanitv." In the summeri- of life, blessing: he wrestled with God and pre-
thev were merrv and thoughtless. The but- ,ailed. And it is with reference to ithe amie
.erfiy life was pieasant, and they never asked idea, that of the mem bers of the Church of
the question, " What does God require of Christ, " one shall say, I am the Lord's ; and
me?" And now & the harvest is pa-t, the ainother shall cail iimseli by the iaim f J/t-
summer is ended, and they are not saved." ob ; and anlter shlil subscribo witiî hii ,
Nothing bas been laid up for the rnany vears land unto the Lord, and suriamt himuself by
of eternitv. Their bubbles iave collapsed, the nqame of1rael." (Isa. xurv. ö.) Tîîi
the moth ard rust have corrupted their trea- characteristic of the spiritual mini, the seek-
sure : ail was vanitv. It is not so vith the ing of God, is ofteni dwelt upon in Seripture,
righteous man. Ie is bound to the living it is the natural relation in w-hich the soutil
God ; his feet not on the sands, but staved shouil he with God, tt is great binlo tg
on the lock of Ages. Ile is a real main, and the seiflsl pride of htumilianitv. It obliges n
lot the appearance of onue ; he as nlot 'lifted to come ont nf ourselves, and t acknowledn
up his soul unto vanity." our own self-insutili -iencv. But G )1 grait.
• Agaii, the Christiai lnust be one vho hath Jtat we, eaci of us, mas do so in ali faitui ani

not ··sworn deceitfll." M any a man makes humilitv. () God ! grant that ii our
a covenant vith G xi, and comes to Iin as we may readily find T'e!
lis people corne, and vet all the time ie is What enedt will one of tihis generation

really serving the devil Before men ie took receife front God ?- lie will ieceive tme

the sacranenîtun or military oath, and swore blessitng froum t.e Lord, ai riglteouelws.s

to be a true soldier of the cross ; but all the fromin the God of his salvation ; i. e., ne wdiii

While lie pays secret allegiance to another get the blessing of rigteousiiess, and coise-

Prince, and svh ei the opportunity cornes, lie quently of salvation. And he needs no more,
Openly deserts. O, false swearer! Christ and a'ss 110 more, thtii this blesiug: a
Sought you as lis spouse, atd as far as mon alone maketh rich. le is conscious that lie

saw, the espousals took place; but sou were has &n righteousness of his n ; there
faithless to your vows and dishonored Him, ho desire it as the highest gift of God. H-is

I)aidontiinoe vourselves to other loves, your spiritual nature, rooted in Cîtrist, i.akes lim

own lusts. but in point of fact there is a subject of the eternal kingdoms; and day
qualit- that so marks off the subjects of God's by dasy it feeJs on Christ, the bread of life uitat

airitual kingdom fron those who are " outL- came down from ieaven. Still, oit eait,
lide " as the being true men, tnot false swear- .righteousiess in hin struggles with carwak-
ers. The unrighteous are necessarily false ity : on that great day, huwever, the righteous
they are the followers of hii» who was "a liar Jitdge will give him the perfect " crown of
fron the heginniing ;" and so '' the words of righteousness."
Ileir m 'uth are iniquity and deceit." Tie Psalimist lias fiuished his teaching.

Goi's kings: 1ip over ail ; tihe o >edienice diSO
Ver. 6th. " Sue is the generation of them b ail unlto lim. God's fathernî,ood ini tL

that seek Him, that sek lity face, () Jacob." spiritual regioli: our sonisip. S tci are his
Blessed be God that lis people are such, themcs. And ni borne up on ithe ieighits

lhat-they are marked ofl hv such characteris- of his subject to the very gate and atmos-
tieq, instead of heinig anigels and devils iii- phere of haven, nl, bu :st.s fh into a raptiur-
Cifferenttiy. There vouild bo n mercv, no ousi appeal-.i talleuji oi prtaie, iiiiigld
love iii God treating the good and the bid with a mighty suinionîs uitto ail to admvit the
alike. Thantk God " the law is holv. and the i King.
commlanidment is holv and just atnd good. 1L. " Lift tp vour hiads, O ye gates ; and
(om. v. 12.) Simers vill not le allosved be ve lift p, ye everlasting door. ; and he

"tand il, tise congregation of the riglit- Klng of Giory shail c> it). W.1o is tis
eous." And such il generatio1 God always Kintg of Gioîry ? lie Lord, strontg and

have, a true seed Lo sere im. Fw migty, the Lord mignty ii hattle. Lift atk

widely scattered at times does titis seed your iteadtls, O ve gates even lift them ul
5eeml to be; bat God never allows, it to die ve everlastiig dours ; and the Kini' of Glorv
0 ut fron the earth. And ont every individual snaiI coie in. îV ho is the Kini oif Gi' lorv
of Itat chosen generatioi is their ieaven i'liTe Lord f hoss, lie is the Ki of Giof-.

1
atler's eve fiad. le ktnoeth them everv Seiai'
e, though they may not kno each otheir. 'le great procession has defiied tlirough%

l al meet antd are one ini IHitis ; for the- the streets of Jerusaleii, Iltp ta lte sammiit of
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Sie hiil of Zion. A Ánd now a nmiomnict's sol-
imn pause takes p lace, and all the vast assem-
hibge of the Isra eltish nation is huhied. but
expIecta:.t. Then vitih bursts of trihant
music, the Levites round the ark off God
'tanld forth before the doors of the talberniacle
anîd demianîd entrance for lthe King of Glory.
Tie porters demand, "' W ho is the Kiig of
Gloriy ?"! With tie jubilant, loud-swelling
Irains of ihouümiîds of voices, answer is

mad-e, "The Lord, stroig nid mighty, the
Liord miglty in batt le. el mighlit tihev
siîig that, for inever had nation such 'ionidi-

fu! expierienîces of te sitrength of that Loird of
wihuimii lthe ark mas tie represeitutive and
1 %- pe. Calth> aid Joshulizi denied nIot iliat tbey

ere as grasshoppers inii te sigii! of tIe
Anialkims; hut witL sai Ilese men of faith-
- The Lord is wit h uî s; feair then inot."' And

eilt Il the I si-aelites pu d te lei selves as men Lto
init agaiist these same AmaÌe'ites mithout
Cod'r they wecre i "discmitfitted eein
untîo llrmah. A nd a ceiiiury iad scarce
passed away silce ihat teirible day hlien at
Apiwk the i>lialjsîtines baid capuricd thte ark,
wtlut h liad irpiouîslv beieou ucgit from Sti-
li, shtowlig ilhat it was the spir tital ai lot
the litlelial al k thiat %as iightv in batie."'

Jiut ofteier did the Ilebreiw înmiideiis sing of
t lat gililoious victorv at . lizpei, w hen the
Loui tihlunder cd w ith i great thuider '' upoin
t ieir enelies, anîd t ley fild ieadtioiig to Beth-
Uar . So thev repeat tiheir demnand to adit
t his 4 id % io t hey knew was their God ;
auid the shouting o the people wvaxed louder
aid lotider, w Ith the sound of the cornets,
and with trumpets and uith cynbals, inak-
ng a oise with ipsalteries and harps."
(1 Clron. xv. 28.) " Lift up vour heads, O
ye gaies ; even lift the I up, ye everlasting
ioors ; aii the iiig of Glorv shall cole ini."
Agiiin, as if tile anunlceeniet was too great
u be comnpreliended immîîîediatrly, is the

question asked Who is this ling of Glo-
iy?"i Agaii it is iswered, and the doors
atre ilirow n wide open. h'lie Leviies bear iii

ihe ark, aind sît à i i its place. What spiri-
S:l aialogies dos sucil a sceIe suggst ?

(1.) Gid cuilmes ti each of us in Jesus
Crist. anld suimminontis ls to admîit imIlît ilito
il heairts. We % ire Mis before, but Nie had

relkh d. We iad left our Father's ioie,
1one ito a far conuinrv, aild wverte feeding on

t be tood If smille. The great cluds of Got's
w ratil itig ocr us, \et of oueioless w e couild
doii nthing. Wo was to sai the enmit v
hetwni lis and lthe law? What coiqieroir
M as to puit thle enlemyi ml deri his feet? Wha.1t

nyi a g ive us s-t Io utlIo subduitte seif?
Chri.4 anwers: "I tii]t Seak in iightîteotus-
Iness. iighty to save." We behold Ilimi ap-

a proaching us. lie 1- travels in the greatniess
f Ilis strgth." le coines ".with dyed
unnteits." for He lias " trodden the wine

press alone." ; i e ainiiiounces iiat lie lias
cînqered l l is aid our elielies: lie
points to is owNil glorious trmtimpls as ex-:

andsad encourigeieits to us; and then
lie asks., stanini;g at the door and knocking,
f we will ýgive im admittance into our
learts ? Yes ! Lord Jesus ! So, throw open
gales and iloors to the King of Glorv. Cast
out Satan, and enthrone the rightful heir.
Anîid let one grand hallelujali fron His re-
deemed oîes over the whole earth swell up
in lis praise to the deep heavens.

(2.) These verses we may refer to Christ's
aceisioni tinto heaveii, after laving "led cap-
ivity captive. and received gifts for men."

Th1e %%at to ite tiree of life was guarded by
anîîgels wib th fliniig swords. since Adam's
fll. 'le everusting doors of hîeavein had
been kept closed agauinst ail his seed. But
Christ, Ie, bypour 1ing oit '-His owi blood"
regaine le perîpettal rigit of entrance for
ail i. spirituil seed, lie beconing their
huad in a fiar i nitittiiute Nay thaij ever
A dîmt mas the iead of' His natural descend-
ants. Am so 'ie H had finiisied lis

lrk ie ascends as our forerunntter to claim
tibs pi rciasid right. ie ascends in the fori
of the Son of Main. in the fori of glorifiei
iimanîitv: - lis eyes as a flane of fire. lis
feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in
a furnace ; and Ilis voice as the sound of
ialny i wes." As le ascends, the angelic
hosts goather mdti attentd im ini triumphant
pricession. 'TheY near the heaven of heav-
ens, andI lis attendanztiits cail on the doors to

pe'. 'lie anigelie porter who keeps watch
and ward, as if anazed that one in the forni
of tmian shoiild seek entrance, demaids to
knîow who this glorious visitant is ? " The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord nighty iii
biattle." le has encountered God's arch ene-
my, and cr'ulied his head. lie lias won over
the Province of Mansoul fron rebellion.
Agaii, inî half-doubtiiig joy, is the question
asked, and jovously answer-ed ; and Jesus
Christ enters tt take lis seat at God's right
laid, there to plead our cause.

(3.) Do niot these verses foreshadow a
simtilar scene after our J -ord's second coming,
a scele to wich ''the whole creation moves,''
a day when tu iiversal redeemed humanîity shall
begil its eiidiless fea'st,eijoyiing each the other's
good. Oitlie coîstnsiation of all tliiigs.,
wihen the Capitain of ouir salvation ii Ilis
roNsal robes ireceeds with the redeemed tO
take possestsion of the "nîtew heavens and the
uie w eart h, wlerein dwelleth riglteousntess;
wient, the gieat work being completed, there
is presented to God the innumtuîerable coin-
paniy of tIe juistifiel. will not seraphimn and
cherubim, tlie elders and the mainits, againl
5ling tilis trimtiiphanit strain, far un) inI the
higiest eipyrean. 'The mîoring stars wil
chotirus it, the sons of God al shout the an-
swer. They will deiand admission for ever
withiin the crystal gates for aIl those iho dur-
inug the long ceoturies cf time have been dU
livered fruo death throtgh the power of the
Lord of life. " 'Thime Lord of Hiosts, le l
the Kîinmg i' Glory



1N NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOINING PROVINC

SRolM A SCOTCII C1ORERPoNDENT, saddest and most sickening portions of Weav-
er's life; and from it in his sermons he draws

LICHARD wEAVER, some of his most touching and feeling allu-
Of the great religious movenient, begun in sions. And few, I think, can hear, unmoved,

Ireland, contemporaneouslv with a similar him depict, with a painful minuteness, a
awakening in America in the autunîn ot 1857, reckless, reprobate youth, coiling his fingers
and in Scotland and England a year or so lat- in the grey hairs of a mother. and thus shak-
er, volumes have already, and volumes more inig and threatening to murder ber while on
probably will be written, and vet only a tithe ber bended knees interceding for him. And
be told. Of the characteristics of the Revi- then, when the feelings of his audience are
val; the intolerable burden following the wound up to the highest pitch of intensity,
conviction of sin,-crushing soul and hody, suddenly add, l Thank God that lad is here
and overwhelming the heart with an agony before you to-night, and his namie is Richard
inexpressible; the fearful liorror and sad Weaver !" At an earl age lie entered the
sense of being ruined andundo:ne; and of the coal pits, and soon after this period lie dates
physical features, plienomnena, and mental the commenîcement of his downward course
processes exlibited by the powerless and pa- taking to drinking and figlting with othe
iralvzed onte, much similar to that which took lads ; frequenting halls and dances ; an.
place in the davs of Wesley and Whitfield, spending his nights in drunken revelry witht
and of the odier external teatures whicli spirits more wicked than himself. Growing
mark this great inovement, it is not mine to worse as lie grew older, lie struck down his

speak. These muay be left to persons compe- iother to the earth ; and determining to get
tent to forai an opinion on such matters, vnd quit forever of lier hateful tears and entrea-
niot hesitant to express it. ties, left Asterley and removed to Blddulpht

One feature-not the least conspicuous iu Staffordshire, where 4- fliing the relns
one-which lias hiitherto marked tlis great on the neck of his sins," he gave himself up
uwakeinig, is the number ot zealous and to wildest wassail, riot, and harlotry. This
energetic lay preachers who have coie forth, continued for several years, during whiclh li
-somne fromn the higher ranks of society, committed fearful excesses, and to termimate
and others from the lowest, and through his miserable existence the temptations of the
whose agency, humanly speaking. it lias river and the razor were not unfelt by hinm.
been, andl is being, througlou t thîe lenîgrh But now a niew and brighîter era dawns im his
and breadtht of Britnin uand [reland, daily history. Early in 185. lie remaoved fromu
and nightly promoted and advance'l. And, Bidlulph and vent to live vith his brother
not to mention the naies and labors of George, also a mimer, and local preaclier iur
Messrs. Ilrownîlow North, Gordon Furlong, connection vith the Primitive Methodists.
an Aberdeen advocate, and T. Shierdnaîie As a pugilist, le was, it is said, never beaten,
lenry, a Dublin barrister, the three most and while lying one night in bed revolving in
prominently before the publie, and whose la- his mind an intended figlt, his brother re-
l'ors have been most abundant, we have turned fron meeting, and Richard overhea¶d
Itichard Weaver, the converted collier and his wife enquire what the text lad leen, to
)rize fighter; Reginald Radcliffe, a Liverpool which lie replied " what shall I do tien ?"
awver and aceomplished gentleman, and Job xxxi., 14. " I rehearsed this Cer in my\
William Carter, once a master sweepî in Lon- mind," ;ays Richard, " and I thought thero
don. A brief sketch of the lifp and labors of must le something more than that, and I re-
the first iamed of these self-sacrificing evan- hearsed. it thus :" " what thern shall I do wlien
gelists-glear.ed from lis recently published God rises u) in judgment against nie ?" and
biography, and partly the result of personal I thought " if I die now, hell wilI be my
observation-may not be uninteresting; and, doom." Two sleepless nights and two weary
if time permits, a notice of the latter mien- comfortless dav followedý Drink must drown
tioned gentleman also. * these horrid meinories and ypbraidings. And

Iichard Weaver. then, was born in the drink he did. It is not for me to speak of
Suimer of 182: at a mining village named his lonely confliets in the coal-pits, sunless
Asterlev. not very far from Shrewsbury. His caves, and other places to which lie betook
father was a day laborer, a wretehed, drunken hinself-they are described in the openîing
Profligate, and as his son grew up to man- pages of Bunyan's Immortal Allegory. But
hood lie walked in bis fatler's v.ays, and fol- R icalird Weaver at tlhat tine experienced a
lowed but too closely in the saine evil courses. great change, and becaie an altered n*;
liis mother, however, "l the old wonan down hatinîg the things which lie had formerly lov-

Shropshire, whose loviiig heart ever ed, and loving the things which he lad for-
Yearned over her prodigal bov," was a very merly detested. Meekly submitting to many
different person, and for five and tweite long persecutions, and patientiy bearing the jeer-
Years did nlot cease to pray for and intercede iig ridicule of lis old companions. And
"'ith hima to abandon his 'wicked ways with though au unconquered prize-fighter, yet,whein
all the energy of a mother's love, lier expres- by his fellow-workmen-as was several tiies
sion towards hima ever being, " I will. never the case " smitten on the one clieek, turiiig
give thee up, my boy !" This is one of the the other also." For nearly four years le
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continued thus to labor as a miner, holding tenderness and refinement of feeling equallin ;
meetings witb his fellows when their dav- that of woman.
labors were over, selling Bibles on the Satu'r- But to describe either fully or adequatelvday evenings, and teaching a class in school the matter of his addresses, or manner of thison Sabbaths. le was now a marked man, remarkable man, would be for nie utterly im-and im the spring of 1856 lie was first' intro- possible. Take, thrrefore, in conclusion, the-duced to hii to whon he has since proved following, in so far as it extends, as a correctso able and hearty a co-laborer-Reginald and forcible one: "It is at once evidentRadcliffe', Esq. Fioni April, 1856, bis naine that a preacher of an unusual order has com e-lias been proninently before the public, and among us. A man of rough speech, asinæbis history was just to recount all the leading liard words, and not toning down the- ever-events in connection with this great move- lasting realities of life and death, heaven and'ment by which these five years have been hell, to please the ear, but describing the-mnarked. Laboring imcessantly with that terrors of bell and the torments of the-self-consuming zeal and Paul-like earnestness damned with an imnagcrv gathered froni the·vlich so emiiiently characterize hiimî. Il dense darkness of the coal pit, the flames ofchurches, halls, theatres, prisons, hospithls, the fire-damp, and the suffocatin- vapor oiand at open-air meetings, in Livcrpool, Lon- the choke-danp. le lias seen nien killed atdon, Manchester, Sheffield, Chester, the h s side, has often mar-vellousy escapîed him-towns, villages, mining and manufacturing self, and knows that iii the majority of casesdistricts of Lancashire and the idland accidents by whlich individuals or multitudescounties of England, pireaciniig evervwcre to are suddeniv destroved are the effects of neg-immense audiences, and beiig the honored ligence, indifference. or carelessness. More-instrument of turmng to the Savi our those over, lie bas, as we have said, stood hîv huit-whose number .' the day " alone will reveal. dreds of dving beds, and heard the death-In the autumn of last year lie visited Scot- iowl of the lost as they sank into everlastin
land for the first tinme, and took a leading burning ; and it cannot be but that out of apart in the open-air meetings w hici were at I college sucli as this should issue a preacherIlat season held in Glasgow, Edinburgb, | after the palt tern of Fiiab or John, a man ofPerth, Aberdeen, and the nining district in the desert, clad in a rough garment, feedin-Ayrshire, on sone occasions addressing as on wilderness fare. ,iand cryinz, 'The God thatman as 15,000 at a tnie, and by bis fervid, answeretlh by fi;e ]et Ilii be God.'hurning vehemenîce and eloquence. producing W. Wimpressions which few who mingled in tlhese
meetings are likely ever to forget.

Returning to England in early winter he For the -Record."
bas been similarly engaged in the places pre- F
viously mentioned. le bas spent this pre "lThe glory which Thou gavest Me I have giv-
sent summer in Dublin, Belfast, Cork, Lim- en them."-John xvu. 22.
erick, and other towns in Ireland, and is at What, ivas Christ's giory by the Father given
present in Scotland, where I la.ely had an Etersal power, eneval with His own!Creator of ail tiiings iii cartb and heaven-opportunity of again hearing him. lis ex- C or ofaltism it and hon-

cessve abos ae tllin upn hs oherise God's, self-existenL. vell beloved Son!cessive labors are tlling upon bis otberwise One with His Father im that nmystic bord,,.obust frame, and be now, in his yth vear, 'lihe Triune Godhead, from etermity.speaks with plaintive forebodings thîat he Ii glorions majesty, ab2ve, beyond
feels hiniself " going," and that his days on All things that were, ail things thatyet shall bey
earth will be few. In Sonship ion.ored, and as Lord obeyed,ear l commenes h s ch f e is power omnipotent, unchangeable ;le commences bis services hy a ferent Before li.s holiness earth shrank afraid.and deepiy impoïtunate and impressive Archaangels ieiled their face, and kneeling fell,prayer, alter which he sings bis usual open- Lord of e-reation, thiroies, dominions, powers-
ing hymn, " Christ for nie," leading the music could ever glory such as is be ours ?
himself, his deep, rich voice being clearly We, doating at-otos on this little earth,heard above all the others, even whîen thou- Fallen and perishing, poor things of clay,sands join hin in the song. lis lan guage Of feeble being and of feeble birth
is copious and free, and forcible and vivid as Fven as the &>wers, as light and frail as they,
the Saxo ielement can make it During his Our birthright lost, our heritage the grave.

Sr e addresses lie keeps walking backward.s Weary with sorrow stained and worni by sin,. l No 1.ower to rise, to help, ourselves, or saveanc forwards along the entire length of the Fron dooni beyond, or restless worm within;platforn, where a space is left clear for him, Once littie lower than the angelh found,continually displaying great bodily activity, Fresb fromt creative fiat, pure and good,
suiting bis actions to the words which the Like young immortals, beautiful and crowned,erid mental eotions the wthirom tv A A t the fair threshold of earth's solitude:Pervid mental emotions witin prompt. A Now bowed and heipless. ail our glory lost.wid gleam pîays occasionaily around bis We hear the yoke, but chafe beneatli its sliame.
eyes and brow ; and wlen his feelings are Tearful and stricken, tried and tenpest tossed,
wrought up to great intensitv, his manner is Death toe calmi refuge which the weary claill.
at times frenzied and awful. ' This is one as- Strage wrecks, strange sea rift cast upon the
pect ; but at other times he shows a-delicacy, s its no-our glery lost forevermore
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Y et Christ had bitter shame; le draînk the cup the Rev. J. M'Lard1, B. A.. beinti proposed
Of God's fierce nrth unto its very lecs+ by Dr. Brooke, andiseconded by 1r. D)nahl

Offering His -lrighteous soul in s up, .'t>n sell-orrovw w-suîîinnsvcoeî,adtckteca
sini to atone for, veiageauco to apipease. was unalnimously chosen, and took the chai

IIe w'alkted this carth a pale aid wearv mans,
Wio iad not even wvhere te lav His heiad, 'l'le Minutes cf the proeedings of Synol,

Accursed for sin, beieath Jehovah's ban, during the several Diets held at Chathan, inMis saered blood for sufferinig tan wast slied the nontli of Julv, last year, were read andAnd as the cross loonied iup in darkness wlere, sustilB v Kiedron's ilent brook aloue lie kuelt, sta id
IIe lifted tp Ilis iiuost s'Il ii prayer. The Synod appointed le Moderator, the

Whose aniswer stil is througli credton felt. Clerk, Mr. e r Dr. Do rald, Mr.
Omntiiseientt and ompnui1 oteit, lie saw Brander, Mr, Ogg. and M'r. William Murrav,All things that were and should le in& that hoGr a C
Wlhenl the full satisfaction of Gol's law a omittee on Bl ad Overtures,

W as perfe.eted by lis atoing p>wer. ing thera to meet to-norrow at 9 o'clock,
Pather ! tle glory w Tieh Thou gavest Me A. M. and ail papers intenlded to corne be-I give Lo those who shall My foliowers lie fore the $ynod. were ordered to be given in

This legacy our dyingl Saviour gra;e, to the zsaid Comittiee,
IIewreed that, dlurmsog thte piresenit

Conqueror o'er sin, temptation and the grave,- .Session, the Svnod should ieet daily at 10
Our elder brother---God's anointed So! o'cloek. A. y., and that thtere shoulld he anIis glory now the iediatorial erowtu. interval eaci day frorm half-past one to three.As ntercessro stiil Mess*ah stands, Tie Svnod authorized Presbyteries to meet,Forever iuterposiiîg fox Ujis tan ;- .Ilis wouiîded side, Ilis piercçd and Lleedinî on the suijmimons of their respective Modera-

bands. tors, durinîg the period when the Spnod is
AIl thiings are Ilis, doninion. power and muight, assenled, at any time wlhen it is not actually,Of eartlh the Juîdge, supreine in leaveu above in SessionYet in the r'aiibov round 1lis tlrone of liglht,Aimlid Ilis m1any erowns, is written-Love ' ihe Synod cal'ed for the Rtecords of Pres-,
Vhile Ilis inlheritanice %e call otr ioue, byteries, which were produced ; and Mr.

Where glory dwells betwe the clherîtbii. JKieaiy, Dr. Donald, Mr. gg, NIr. Hljenderson,
hle clildren of the coveuti.t becoie Mr. M'Beath, and Mr. Nicholson. were ap-
Joint ieirti with Ckrj.t 'iid heirs of God thro' pointed a Comittee to exan'ine the same.

Man, thje redemed, this alglen promise dowers,- The Sinod resolved tlat sonme portion of
Christ's glory, whichi the j'ather gave, is ours. time, eaci day, during the Session, before

M. T. li. comneniíng ibusiness, should he spent in de-
votional exercises, and appointed Mir. Otgrg
Mi. lenderson, Mr. Mackie, and Mr. Keay,

A.CTS AND PROCEEDINGS to coniduet the same.
Adjourr.ed to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock,STHE SYNOD OF THE P1RESBYTERLIAN ClCRCII Y4. M.-Closed with the Benediction.

[F NEW BRtU'NSWICIÇ, IN CONNECTION WITH
THE CIURCHL OF SCOTLAND, BEGUN A,£

FlEDEUICTON, ON THE 14TII DAY Oy MDET Il.
AUGUST, AND TElMINATED ON TH1E . At Frederictoiî, St. Paul's Church, 15th An-

19ri DAY OF AUGUST, 1861. pust, 1861:

Whicb day the Synod met, nursuant to
At Fredericton, and within St. Paul's Qiur')ek aMjournment. Sederunt as yeste-day. Some

tlere,-Wednesday the fourteenth day o/' tine was spent iii devotional exercises, con-
Algist, one thousand eight hlundred and sisting of praise, prayer, and reading the
8i.ety One years: Scriptures ; which services were condiictetI
The which day, the Syno f the Presb by the Itev. Charles S. Qgg. 'rhe Synod was

terian Church of New BI-'nswick, ini conn'c-r iien conustituted with prayer by the .4odera-
tion witl the Chureb f Scotland, inet by tor,

int nent, After sermou by the Rev. The Minutes of vesterday's proceedings
William Murray, A. M., the retiring Modera- were read rad sustaime.

it on the Text, Mark xvi. 15, 10, " Go ve, Mr. M'Is'rdy, as Coivener of the Coin
c.," the Svnod was constituted with prayer mittee oi 1ilis and Qvertures, reported that
',the said «lRev. William Murray, they had met this mqrning, according to in-

he Roll beinîg called, sedernît John M. structionis, and thtat several Overtures and
rooke, D. 1)., John Rtoss, Williami Donald, 1apers had been lai< before them ; ail of

, Peter Keay, A. M., lienry J. MLar. wlich, with one exception, they had resolvei
A., Williai ileinderson, A M., James to transmit to the Synod. The titles of said

ua Williamn Murrav, A. M., and Chai'- Overtures and Papers were then read, andt
es o. Ogg, A M inisu~tersA; together with the Synod resolved to take theni up, after the
Xh M'Beati, JoLi Brander, and Robert business on the Minutes had been exhausted.

olson, Eds. ihe Syod called for the usual Statistical
yne SYod tliei proceeded to the election Iteturns, and the sanie were given in by t4e

1idertr fur the ensuing year, when several Members.'of a ~lN sat9rXnbes

là __ -_ ýM
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'ihe Svnod then imade the following ap-
pointmlents f' Preaebing on Sabbath:-

St. I'ul's Church, Frederieton.
Morning, Ilev. Charles S. Ogg.
A fternoon, Iobert Falener.
S E veing "' Jaines Murray.

Spîringh ill (Chuîrch, Frederie;on. .
h'ynng. "ilhanî Ilenderson.

Naslhwaak N1P1ls, Fredericton.
;vening, "Jae 31îc urray.'

St. Mary's Church, Nashivaak.
Eiî ennr, " I. J. M1Irdy.
Dr. Urooke move-l t'iat the thanki of the

8ino1 he given tu Nir. W, Murray, the retir-
img Moderator, fer his appopriat Sermon
at the opening of the Synoid, and for his ex-
collent conduct while he hasi occupel the
Chair. The motion being un ia nimînously agreed
to, the Moderator addressed the thanks of'
the Svnod to Mr. MurraV, and Mr. Murrav
made a suitable reply to tMe saine.

Dir. D)ojînl nioved that a Coiuittee be
appointed to revise tho Minutes of Syrnod

nefore they are engrssed e miLioi was
ageeIo. and th1:. .W>d(eraitorM.Iedr-

son. and Dr. Donald, were appoiited for thiat
pu rpose.

Dr. Donald, Conveier of the Committee
<n the Jewish and Foreiga lission, gave iii
the Repert for last year, vhicii was received.
Ordered to be kept ini retentis. and to heo
printed in the Appendix in the Minutes.

On motion, a Committe.e, consisting of the
Moderatur, Dr. Donald, and the ion. Joint
Riobertson, Treasurer, was appointed to at-
tend to the collection of this Funid, to see
that nonevs raised in aid thereof be forward-
ed in due time to the General Treairer, and
expended to pronote the object in view. ILr.
Donald to be Convener.

Dr. Donald, as Convener of the ComMit-
tee on the Buirsary Fund, gave in thîe Rep.ort
for the past year -and the same being real,
wvas alpproved, ordered to hbe kept ii retciis,
amd prir ted in the Appendix to the Minutes.

'he Synod appoint a Conimittee for the
i'iimagenent of this Fund, consisting of the
Moderator, D r. D onald, Mr. Ross,Dr. Rrooke,

loti. John Robertson, and Mr. Ke îy. Dr.
Donald, Convener,

Dr. Donald. Convener of che Cominittee
of the Home Mission and Synod Fund, gave
ii the Report for the current year, which be-
ing read. wvas approved, ordored to. be kept
in retentis. and to lie printed in the Appendix

l the Miniutes.
The Syniod re-appoint the Committee for

tle management of this Fund, consisting of
*the Menbers of the Presbytery of Saint

Joli n.
'he Comniittee request Icave to meet at

6i o'clock this ei'etiing, to receive additional
contributions, and claims on the Fund ; and
also to prepare a suppleientary eport.
I eave Vas granted accurlingly.

Mr. Keay mnoved that the Synod con gra tu-
late Dr. Donald on his having received th"

roe cf D. 1). ; anmd the congratulations of
the Svnod were accnhngly addressed to Dr.
Donald from tle Chair.

It vas also noved, that the thanks of the
Synod be given to Dr. Donald, for his labors
mi proniotmg the various Schemes under tiheir

ui;ce ; whicli were also given fron tle
Chair, and Dr. Donald made a suitable reply
to the sanie.

Oi motion, resolved that 1000 copies of
the Minutes ot Svnod, and oîher papers con-
nected with the libusiness thereof, be printed
tLis year, tu be sent to the different Ministers
for crculation amoung the people of their res-
Tective Congregations. Unaiiînously agreed.

Qn motion, tie Sxriod resolved to enjoi
the differenît Ministers w'ithin their bounds,
to remit the Collections for the different
Sciemes to the lon. John Robertson, Gen-
eral Treasurer ; the Collection for the Bursary
iud to be Iin the Treaurer's hands not later
than the first day of Novemcr of this pre-
sent year ; the Collection for the Jewish and.
Foreign Mission, iot later than the first day
of April next ensting ; and the Collectiou
for the Home Mission and S vnod uid, 1not
later than the twentieth day cf June ; leaving
ii to the respective Kirk Sessions to causo.
the Collections tu lie made at such tiies as
they nay deem most convenient.

11)r. D onald. Convener of a, Comntittee ap-
pioiiited last year, to devise some general
plan for making Collections in aid of thte
several Schemes of the Church, reported
%iat they nad tnt been able tu mature aty
plan to submit to the Synîod.

The Moderator having requested permis-
sion tu leave the Chair, Mr. W. Murrav vas
called to it; wherenpeoa Mr. M'Lardy,'Con,
vener of a Committee to devise a pfai for
establishing a Nesvspaper or other Petidical
iin conniexioni with the Chutrobi, read Recporý
of ite Comminittee, which was received, ai)-
provecd, and ord'îred to be kept in retentis.

'Tiereafter, the Synod resolved tlat it is
not expedient to start any Newspaper, or
otier Periodical, for the pîresent, but recoml-
niended that efforts be used to increase tle
circulation of te Monthly Record, atnd that
the mem bers he enjoined to furnisi matter
for insertion in its pages.

The Clerk read the reply to the Address
presented to Ris Royal Iighness the Prince
of Wales, on, his visit to this Province list
vear, which was ordered to he kept l

'etentis.
Mr. I-Hencderson, Convener of the Comlit

tec appointed to enquire inîto the circumstanl-
ces of Congregations destitute of the services
of a stated Miiister, and intto other matters,
reported that no additional information hafid
been obtained since last meeting of Synod"
Committee re-appointed.

'Tlie several Ministers being called uponi to
state wnether or nlot they. liad attended t"
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tine instractions of the Synod, in preaching Mr. Murray took his seat acc'rdingly, and
and directing the attention of their Congre- received the right hand of fellwship froa al[

gations, in December last, to the subject of the members, and the Moderator. ini name of
the Reformation, gave an account of their the Svnod welconed him most cordially, and
proceedings on the occasion, wbereby it ap- expressed their satisfaction at receiving him
peared that they had all, less or more, com- as one of their number.

pliel with the injunction. . Mr. Murray thenl expressed his thanks to
Mr. Ross applied for- leave of absence the Synod for the cordial manner in wlch

from the Synod after this day's session. The ue hlad been received, and his firm resolution
Svnod, while deeply regretting Mr. Ross's as God should enable hin, t> discharge fait-
ni>sence, vet, in the peculiar circumstances of fullv, and to the utmnost of his power, the
the cabe,ngranted him the leave requested. duties to whidh le might he called in con-

At this stage the Rev. Robert Falconer, nexion with the Church into wlhich he had
arrived, and his namle was added to the Sed- now been admitted.
erunt. The Clerk read Letter from the Rev. Sam-

Real extract Minutes of the Presbytery of uel Jobnson, of I[arvev, exoressing the nst
Mliranieli, bearing that the Rev. James A. 1 kind and fraternal feelings towards tlis S'-
Murrav, a Minister of the Presbyterian nod, is earnest desire to enjo the syipathy
Church of the Lower Provinces, had applied aucl co-operation of the Ninisters belonging
to be admitted as a Minister of the Presby- to it, and bis deep regret tlat circumstances
terian Church of New Brunswick, in, connex- bad put it out of bis power tu attend Uu
ion with the Church of Scotland. present meeting of Synod.

Whereupon it was moved by Mr. Ogg, e Clerk vas nstructed to acknowledge
that the Synod refer the matter back to the Mr. Jomnson's letter, and to assure him of
Presbyterv of Miramichi, instructing them the earnest desiie of ail tbe members of Sy-
to admit'the Rev. James A. Murrav as an nod tbat tbe saine friendly intercourse that
ordained Minister of the Presbyterian Ciiurch has beretofore existed, may cver continue,
<)f New Brunswick, in connexion with tbhe beween hi and that Presbvterian Body to

hurch of kScotland, according to tbe aes fhicb tbet a belong.
'Of tihe Cbiurch. Tbis mnotion wzs agnreed to. hbie Seneod tben took up the first Overture,

le Synod tben adjouraed tilt to-ao-iroo f wliicb isias followsb
ut 10 o'clock, A. m.-Closed %itb prder. uWereas it ou expedient t t a mensures

brougbt U before e Synod be duly cosid-
Mred and

ihereas it as hitherto been the practice
-Saint 1>auls ('hîtrrcl, Eredcricon, 1617< AIîîq- t riun g ta h Overtures witnout aurs 1 iuts

t<81, 1861 .deliberation or discussion upo eveir merue,

Wfhic day the Synosl met, ursiant to It is, therefore, thuabl overtured to to
Odjou urient. hSome tine was saent it de-. evereSnd the Synod of Ui e firest eriat
Votion-al, exercise%, îvbicl were coiiducted by Cliurcb of 'Xew Brunitswick, tbatt tbiev enijoia

he ReS. Wn. hendeson. tile Snod what ail O rtures intended ta b brou
then consikuted witi prayer by the Moder. heorea e Siod, sbal iencefort be sub

brhitted to soe Presbytery before being laid

Sederunt as vesterdaW, with the exception before tbe Coitittee on Overturep
a)f Mr. ROSs wro had left b 1 permission, and Afte reasoning, the Snod o esolvd to

Ibe addition of the elev. Jbies Mackie, of ib the Overture, and ejoin i terms
-Ioricton, wiuo had arrived tluis mnoring,. tbereof.

The Minutes of yesterda s proceedings i e Siod took up thbe second Overture,
Were read and sustained. jWhicbl is as follows

'rite Clerkl- rea'1 Letter feom Mir. Steveu MViereas it is desirable to adopt -,Orne plait
5 tating bis lnabilitv to at.tendi due meeting of for thegidneo esyri itha.

~Yido hsocsion, on acconut of bsmis ion of iniuisters beloiugiuug tu, other dý-_
'iate frelquent absence- froin bone. TIli e nominations
'Sylod agreed that bis reasons were suffi- Lt ii, therefore, liumlr, overtinred to duc,-

Sie tt Reverend tle Synod of the Presbyterian

Ir. lenderson, Cierk of te Presytery Ciiurch of New Brunswick, that they take
tf Miramchi reported that said he Mder t mtter into their serio-s consderation

Sdet yesterdaN, and wdnsitted t e Rev. and adolet snch means as mao appear to theni
fe Allister Murray as an ordadned Minis- most suitable for pepariir.Rs swhalh a plan as

therado of the ev. Jýra mes Macke, of w

tnat remove ai difficulties i snc cases.
ruilsiick, iii connexion with the Church of h fter reasoning, a Comnittee csistin of
1kiead. XVhereupon it iras moved by Dr. tbe Modertor, te Clerk, br. ionald, aMr.

iiOUsAfterreeasoningMt.eMSrnod resolved toI)oltldsecited y D . B oo e, ndpassii then e Overtre .M a, and nj i .in t rms

reIont, hon, d , onas onounted to eadre sncb a plan, as ma
The M take lis seat as a mem er of seein fitted to answer the osject n view, au

sair, aid that his nane be added t g oe to report to the Syn od on Moindav.
M. Hen sDr. DCnall, Coeverer of m thate t
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on the Home Mission and Synod Fund, gave ordain the Presbytery of Restigouche to med!
In a supplementary Report, *with certain re- at Dalhorusie on the second Wednesdav of
rommendations, and the same was received, October ensuing; Mr. Stephen to he Moder-
Ordered to be kept in retentis, and to he ator, and Mr. William Murray, Cierk.
printed in the Appendix to the Minutes. It The Clerk read Letter from the Riev. Wm.
was proposed that the balance of this Fund Elde , Convener of a Committee on Unin
nîow in the Treasurer's hands, be devoted, in appoiited bv the Synod known as the Synod
whole or in part, to missionîary purposes, of the Presbyterian Church of New Bruns-
'lhe Synod agreed to leave Ihe matter ený wick, requesting the earinest consideratioi of
tirely in the hands of the coinittee. tlhi Synîod to certain papers forvarded along

The Synod then took up the third Over- with said letter, and which were also read.
t tire. which s as follows:

Whereas it is a far too common practce At saine tiie vas read Letter from a Coin-
%Vlirea itis ftr to cmmol pactce imittee on, Uîîiati appoiiîted l)y the P'resbyte-among parents that, while claiming Baptism ntn uio appoie tne Prsyh

for their children they neglect the acramentt riso C ch of Mies -
of he or's upp'r; ad weras hisisw a io accompanied by copy of Minutes-of the Lord's Supper ; aîîd w'hercas titis is Igt. ()t tîte 1,tSio o ieIîebtri

inconsistent with the rules of the Church ; i tlst uyood of the Presbyter an

It is humbly overtured te) the Svnodi. that Session of Nova Scotia 3ind. Of the last
this subject be taken into their cosider te Synd of the Free Church ofconsîderation, 5cotia ; and third. 0f the fsrst Sessioniand means be employed by its authority for

edi tls g a of the Synod of the Presbyterian Chlurch of
eAfter reasoiig, t vas movd and .greed îthe Lower Vrovinces of British North Amer-

'Ca.tiat the Synod pass the Overture; and a
coimittee consistiing of the Moderator, 'Mr. ead also from the sait Minutes the basis
Keav, Dr. Donald and Mr. Hlenderson, vas of union entered iito by the Church in Vic-
appointed to prepare a Pastoral Letter n toria, hy the two Presbyterian Bodies in Nova
the subject, to be submittei to the Synod on Scotia nowNy named,-and also by certain Bodies
Monday. i Canada,

The Synod theii took op the fourth Over- Whereupon the several iembers of Svnob
ture, which is as follows d were cai>ed upon. t% epress their opinions oi

That whereas the position whioeh ordained the subjecte beginî;:g with the voungcat.
Missionanies laboring wmkhin the bounds of This accordingly was dbioe lw the inembers
this Sviod should occupy iii Crurth Courts, lîtsent, ail ther eariiesi, desire
is not defiunitely fixed, and a diversity of prac- for a tqiiio witi Preshvteriat brethrel,
tice lias prevailed ,iut etatkng tbeir Convielion titat tc lime lid

it is humbly overtured to the ç'ynod of îioî yet Ygrived viten sncb a union couid hi
New Brunswick, in coiiiexion vwithi the frined with any prospect of its Lsing salis

'hurch of Scotland, tat trev give auch a faetory or pevmaneht.
deliveranee on the subjet as may leave no Pr. reinaiked that it was a serioos À
loubt on the matter. suhjsct iii wiriclvthe Synod had beau eiîagedi

After reasoning, the Synori resolved to Imss a d that k bad beendiscnssed ii a verv so
the Overture, enactiing and ord)aining that lemn and earee mannar; aKd that the
Ordained Miaisters, though not settled over of al+ seemeto be seriously impressed,
fixed charges-, yet laboring statedy wiithin awl he, îlerefore, tiought i was a fit ocCti
the bounds of the Synod, be athnitted as sion b eau e'pon tc Moderator to engage 1ii
members of Church Courts, and have their prayer fot grcater imity ii tie visible Churcit
naimes put on the Presbytery and Synod of ÙWrist;- and more especiaiiy among those
Roils, branclies, whiciî have so în-uch in coninon.rrhe Synol titan took up tic fiftli 0verture, I her oderao the offersd uo a very
%hichi is as follows - enriiest ad injreasve prayer for the objects

Wliereats great iiecoii veiîice bas arisen sj4ecificel.
froin the itunIctiütl Gf thel rie o! 'Mi- '1Çlierteab e,. in ni moyed that the Cerk b

rainîciîi anîd ltesti'gotichc, ilîto c Pre-ýkvteriv; hîsîrnitctedl to aeknowiedge the receipt of the
it is overtured to the >ý)îod of N,.ew I coninhuiiiccrinlyts fwm the Svbod of the Cmurem l

wiîclt. tuaI the lreN--tei-v of )Mitainjcîi O krown al te ]presbyteriair Ctirel of Nev
amain divided ilito two. 1>roýslîteries, iiameivf a an that fri the Pesbvteritr
riiose o! 'Mirarnieli ai iJc.ýtignîiciîthe z Churtir oa the Lower Provinces, oit tie sb
ijermer to itielnde tic Cotiiities o!)' Norîltîr,,.i ject of itîtioti > ai ta ilîtimatte at tlte sa 0i
berlaiîd anl leit~-ianii the latter the Colin- tite tha the suje t lad heen carcfully iidb
ies o Gloucester ad estitie, wit t at gre ith nse iten i

f at origh perman iei-dbt.lte n

I Parigi ùf 'New liclinioiid il, Càîiida Eit ; hureý of tire Synod ni ticat ail nmost earnestlY
Sileistt)olt it was inoved, secoiffdud, anà demired toa ilduiest ad cultivate t e roust

inannnuos' agreel, liait the Svçnod îass the l frievujc aiid Christiano intercourse wil t e
Dveitore, resciiid the act of union, îssed. at ! Sviiodl of the other nresbyteriai vurelrys-

the Synod iîeid at Clmathanm on the 14il eiv imni fùtnerance of tne great oject coite -
1860, and re-ciitet tue act 1 îassed nt the Sv- pated in te Comunicatios received, uiit'
neà lieid. at St, Johni on the SUth Jîîiy. 1859,;- u in obtueniy for a satisfactory a ge ci

prye orgcte niy nth isbl-huc
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hient union should, in the good providence of The Synod then adjournedi to theet on

God, be presented. Monday, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. Closed with

The Synod then adjourned till to-morrow the Beniediction.
et 10 o'clock. Closed with the Benediction.

DIET V.
DIET 1V. Si. 'aul's Church, Fredericton, 19th Augustf

St. Paul's Church, Predericion, 1711 August, 1861
1861: Which day the Synod met, pursuant to

Which day the Synod met, according to adjournment. A portion of time was spent

adjournment. Sotie time was spent in devo- in devotional exercises, conducted by the

tional exercises, conducted hy the Rev. P. Rev. James Mackie. The Synod was then

Keav. The Synod was then constituted with constituted with prayer hy the 'Moderator.

pray er by the Mloderator. Sederunt as on Saturday, with the excep-

Sederunt as yesterday, with the exception tion of Messrs. Brander and Nicholson, who

of James A. Murray, who had been appointed hiad left by permission.

to preach to-miiorrow in St. John. The Minutes of Saturday's Proceedingg
The Minutes of yesterday's proceedings were rend and sustained.

were read and approvedi. The Ministers present, who had been ap-

Mr. Henderson stated that Messrs. Bran- 1 pointed to preacli yesterday in the different

der and Nicholson requested leave of absence places, being called upon, reported that they
from the remainiing Diets of Synod, as they had fulfilled their several appoint:nents.

desired to start for St. John by this day's ''he Committee appointed to prepare a

steamer. t.eave was granted accordingly. Pastoral Letter to the people of the several

Moved by Mr. Ogg, and seconded by Mr. Congregations, on the due observance of the

Keav. that the formation of a Teiporalities Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, submitted

Fund in connexion with our Church, for the draught of the same, which was rend from

support of the Gospel in the Provinces, with- the Chair, after due deliberation approved,

out foreign aid, is nuw inost urgently called1 and ordered to b)e printed, im the Appenîdi.x

for; and that a committee he appointed to to the Minutes.

devise and employ such means as shall most Dr. Donald, Convener on behalf of the

effectually and speedily secure the object Committee appointed to prepare a plan for

contemplated. Which motion was agreed to. the admission of Ministers or Probationers

Dr. Donald moved that the Committee froi other denominations, reported that they
consist of Mr. Ogg, Mr. lienderson, and had not yet matured any plan, and begged

Gregor 1err, Esquire, M. P. P., of Chatham; to be continued.

which motion, being seconded by Mr. Keay, 'hie Svnod re-appoint the Committee,

was adopted. enjoining theni to report at next ordinary

The Clerk rend a Letter from Dr. Jack, Pre meeting.
sident of the University of New Brunswick, Moved by Dr. Donald, and unanimously

giving information as to the curriculum of agreed, that a vote of thanks be recorded to

studies proposed, and the means for prose. Dr. and Mrs. Brooke, and the several fami-

cuting that curriculum. lies conected with the Congregation of Saint

Whereupon the Synod resolve- Paul's Church, for the hospitable manner im

I. To express their confidence In Dr. Jack, which they had received aud entertained

feeling assured that he lias both the will and those members of Synod who have come

the ability to make the course of instruction from a distance.
in the University such as to render ita credit The business of the Synod being now con-

to the 1rovince, and a blessing to the rising cluded, the next Meeting was appointed to

generation i be leld at Saint James's Church, Newcastle.

iI. 'l'o ex ress their approval of Dr. Jack's on the second Wednesday of August, one

plans, and their confidentce that the Profes- ithousand eight hundred and sixty two, at

'ors, recently appointed, are men worthy of six o'clock, P. M., of whiclh due intimatici
their responsible position, and, so far as tried was given.
aPt to teach; and able to maintain among the The Moderator then dismissed the Synod
students the discipline necessary for the suc- with a suitable Address, and the whole pro-

Cessful prosecution of their studies ; and , ceedings were closed with prayer, praise, an d

III. To use their inluence, in their respec- the Apostolic Benediction.
tive spheres, to induce young men intending
to Prosecute a University education, to do so c« J
lit the said University.

'th eCommittees 'ppointed to examine the LETTER FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

Records of Presbyteries, reported that they The Synod of the Presbyterian Churci of
hafd attended to that duty, and, in both cases New Brunswick in connection with the Church
found them regularly and accurately kept. of Scotland met at Fredericton on the 14th
Whiereupon the Synod ordered them to be of August. You will probably receive a copy
attested, which wa- accordingly done. of the minutes in time to publish them in thei

VI. No. 13. 18
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Octoher number of the Record, Meanwlhile lie Rev. James A. Murray, Iately Con-I mnay mention that thougli the iînier in nected with the Ireshvterian Church of No-
attendance was flot great, many subjects of a va Scatia, was received into cotînection with
verv interesting nature were discussed, and ur Church as an Oidained niissinary. ]is
a more than usually large amounît of busi- application for ilission into our Svnod was
iess transacted. 'Tihe Moderator chose for made to the Mirainichi Preslvte4y some

the opening discourse those words of oui three or tir mondîs since, and was or(ere(
Saviour: "Go ve into ail the world, and to lie on tie table tilI next meeting of Jres-
preach the gospel nuto every creature. He bvterv, together wit bis certificates. inaccord-
that believeth and is baptised shall be saved; i e
lie that believeth not shall be damnied." It tery, lit the second meeting, expressed them-
is not a little remarkable that while the sister selves as higlly satisfied with Mr. Iurrav's
Synod in Nova Scotia should have adopted testimonials, amîd reconîmêmîded tie Svnod to
an overture on the subject of a Foreign Mis- receive is application, which wag accurdingl

qion, our Synod should have lad its atteni- done. Mr. Murray bas gone to labor as à
tion should be called in this discourse to theinissiotiary atiBathurst, to whic congregation.
great cmmission whi:h our Saviour lek lus it is expected lie will receive a catiinmedi-
Churcli-to prcach the Gospel to every crea- atelv.
t1re, and to the great guilt which the Church ýevera1 important overtures were passed,
lias contracted in so criminally nieglectiig it. among otiers, one turgi ents who
I em us hope that the coincidence is of God, apply for baptisn. for their children tie dtv
aid that the two Churches, rousing them- t gic Clurch themselveî. Au
Selves fron their apathy, may ere long, unit- exlt pastoral letter on the subject wax
edly or separately, support a missionary prepared 1w the Rev. Mr. 1enderson, and
amiong th heathen. After the Synod hîad ordert d to uc pi inted along with the minutes.
been constituted, and the Synod roll made But 1 shah muot detain yOur readeru longer
up. the Rev. I Lenry Matelardy. of Woodstock, at
Wasl tli 11 lill(iIiSlV. Clio(sefl «M\oderator- for the

rIiîi îg yt ai. 1iTahl e vt preseJt allAue to oMrly - on
man or ecte Swihjects wPich riere horbiot fNe-

ture fiv notice ua se S o, and ir veich i cn ti wi
koo Cuourc raadess willa a ineterestedd leavimgis r.
the llihd inutes to spak for the apctFromn te pamislied Minutes of the Sod'l'lie conuimittee appoiicd ait last Synod 01t of r forChch in New Brunswick, our read-

ite suiject of a Vw8paper, gave ini thicir me ers ivilo be ab!e to forni a toieraly correct
port, %vicli %-as fuit and. satisfactorv'. 'î,tîe ibea of it preent condition ant future pros-

d adpteil tteir reconinendatioi1, uiilî 1aece. wi e tue sister Syrod in Nova Sco-
was to tie efi'ec tîmat it (te Sviod) should tia, t lhas eii to struggle wt man and un-

mie 1ictou Réecord as its' * e avoidabse difficulties, arisnh fro a reat
lucre iornai minier than it lias yet doue,î variety of circunlslances-a sparse and uide-
alid that IItorni should be tuken foi- circuleat- Iy sc'iteretl popliation., lack of worlly%

iii- mocre rey amog Our People, anu meas inia cases, and, it is to be fnared.
foi accu ring rîmore frequent coribu)tions ofreligies icadffereice wi maay more, a waint
trticles froiî Our nitiste.s. 1 have strong omf organization atsowhg congregationn, anI,

t of expcte heaill reeive au ca llmmei

hîcî>es tlîat tîi8 'uill flot, be mere woirds, as wort ofal uuaodable utleirallias heeii roo noci the case hîtherte, but that mprnt of ministerial supplv. The Churc at
we w4ill he able, as a Sviiod, to give you real home lias donc what it contd t.o remedy orbel iii keepig up i cducdameioate trs evils, by seur ding missins-

excelen pastoraly leteronthsbjctwa

ierio<tic1l. ries as se could fite d oluortunit, and ly
oewere c .1 t 1. q,,iteneiitiog the aiiilogters' stpend inute

as uc aimrsbyteriani (htrcl of New foruts poorer cothgregations. et aidt privation
ick, ad fro the Sod of the Preshyteriai and discouragemnts great and any, w

(nurch ofte Lower Provinces, anent union rejoice to find that there, abe liee, tiere 1
between the varions Preshyterian bodies. visible progress, anud a prospect thlat, ini

foehe natter ofas Ver% seriousy disissed, and course of ti E , n y, if ot ail, of tUN e coi
inot of trii slieakers expr sed themselves greations, 'yl be self-supporting.
ath higlil favmrabte to siok, frovided it Fron the Symod rol we observe that ther
eou t e satifactorily arratged. Stili, iT is are at ipresent o iniiters and one ordaios-
was opinio th at h wilt he mamyn a da hefore missioarv ha toe list, and wo have juat ue
auclu a union cati take place, a1na 1 fear if ever ceived a letter frons a valuied comrespondell

*lt dot take place, it will be at a sacrifice to ii New Brunswick, imaorming us tat t
ie inerests nf our heloved Chuch. must e d ev. Mr. W l.%las arrived from Scotland tie
anfss ihat should bxîve jretcîred that the take chamge of the conagregtio of oerl f

Synod had resolved to drop e subject in the Richmaond, anmd fron accot is that fae.
meastic tilmoe frequer i entllr tasible, as relgied us wc believe he will lot only b t

J hik ha oen <lote b ase i tof Ca - lessig to as twew faock, but a valua le uc '
wda aid Nova ScotiaS cessiom to the Swnod.
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There are still several vacancies, which, it not a good harbinger of Union. This sanie

is to be hoped, will be filled grantually. paper has given utterance to one or two il.

''ie operations of the Synîod in her various natured things about ourselves, though not

Schemes during the past year have been ex- much in the habit of doing so. The renarks

ceedingly creditable. have not hurt us, rather the reverse, and we

For the Jewish Seheme, $189 have been wish to hear no malice. The Coloniol Pres-

collected from 17 congregations. . yterian is an excellent and ably conducted

For the Bursary Fund, for educating newspaper, and could its talented editor only

voung men for the'Church, $466 from 23 soften down bis Union mania, (we hope the

congregations, being an increase of $180 expression is not too strong), we know of no

over last vear. Four young nen are being Presbyterian journal which we would like so

supported out of this fund, one at Edinburgh, much to sec in the hands of all our people.
one at Kingston, and two at King's College. But tlt, we suppose, is hopeless. At ail

Fredericton. Mr. Porteous, whQ has been events, would it not be well to say nothing

studving in Scotland, will probably be licen- about Union for a few vears, bat diligently
sed 'next vear. Mr. Caie bas finished his cultivate, in the interim, a spirit of harmorny

Arts curriculum at lIingston, and it is grati- ---by mutuali forbeaiance, and a reciprocity of

fring to find that ail give promise of much kiindly and friendly acts. And when jealous-

future usefulness. ies and envyings have been killed out by

For the Home Mission and Synod Fund, good deeds, engendering a unity of feeling

$378 were collected from 21 congregations. : and Mutual confidence; vhen beart reall

Throughout the Church generally, there warms to heart ;-then will be the time t?

are strong indications of a healthy progress. strike the iron, when there is no alloy of sus-

During the past year, the Itev. James A. picion or insincerity, and there may be a ra.

Murrav, a voung clergyman of great promlise, tional hopie that the bodies will be knit and

formerly belonging to the U. 1. body in welded %o firmly that the bond wil be indis-

Nova Scotia, has joined the Synod and alrea- soluble. Till that happy time it will be mere

dy received a unanimous call to Batlhurst idle and mischievous talk, widening the dis-

congregation, and we learn from the Colonial tance, exasperating the feelings, anu bringing

Presbyterian that two other ministers are a reproach on our common christianity.
likely to follow his example.

A good deal o! agitation bas been going
in-amonlg Presbyterians in New Brunswick,

a4 elsewhere, on the- subject of Union. Ye CONSCIENCE.

trust that after the deliverances of the Synods There are courts of law in the vorkd around

of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, us, and there is a court of law within us.

this vexed question vill be allowed to rest The objects of those two are similar, namely,

at least till more real harmony and brotherly the award of justice. As the one is liable to

affection nay be felt as wel1 as expressed. corruption, so is the other. To cone to a

The Synod, while unanimously declining right decision on the bench, the ermine must

Union for obvious reasons, frankly and cou- be pure, the judges honest. If the m.agistrate

teousiy held out the right band of christian be ignorant of the law, he wili decide errone-

fellowship to their brother P-resbyterians. ously. It corrupt, lie will receive bribes,

The offer, we regret to say, lias not been ac- and be gudlty of tho highest crime punishablo

cepted, apparently in the best sp.irit. A re- j by the law of God. Men appeal to the law

ligious paper in Nova Scotia attributes thel of the land for the establishment of civil

result te the Scotch elenent prevailing so rights, and to the law of conscience for the

largely in the S ynods,wliich it rather rude- enforcement of moials. A subject of such

ly, we think, characterizes as made up of importance as the conscience ought to be

"fossilized incapables," and as being " nui- weil considered by ail. An appeal to the

sances." The writer, for aught we know, conscience is often heard: we fear it is not as,
may intend this for vit or humor, or both, often regarded. There is one example in

but it is scarcely calculated to hell) in smooth- Scripture of this appeal. It was made by

ilng away difficulties. We fear that if the Paul as recorded in Acts xxiv. 16. lie had

8notch element were taken away even fri been accused of sedition by the Jews, who

his own Chuîrch, it would leave behind it followed him to Cesarea, and there, before t.te

rather a sorry remnant. Suppose that Pro- Governor Felix, arraigneid him, and exerted

(essors Eigg, Lvall, McICni ght and Smithl, ail their influence te condemn him. Paul

P-r. McLeod, Dr. Forrester, Nir. Sedgewick, did not shrinik trom the fullest inquiry; nor
Mr. Bayne, and the other Scotchmen belohg- did lie hesitate to avow his deteriiiiiiation to
ing to the United Body, were removed... >ersevere ini the course w1hich lie had forner,

hat thenl ? y pursued. He declared the purity of his

The editor of the Colonial Pre3byterian motives in these words, " Hetemn do 1 exer,
hIas been more guarded and more polite, cise myself to have alwavs a conscience void,
ýhough be lias allowed Mr. liennet the use of offeice both towards God and toward-t
of hi8 columns to say sone strong things, and man."

91%7e vent to a bitteriess cf spirit wiich is Jn etemptigg to say i few words in regardl
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.o the conscienae, we shall take the Apostle's his a)poving conscience. Ib suppose I ha
appeal as the foundation of our re:qarks. acted a moat meritorious part, imîgining hi

The chief subject of his declaration was did God service, but no soone: hid the Spirit
the conscience, which is called the moral opened his eyes, than lie cnifessed hitaselt

enîse. and whose office it is to istinguish the chief of sinners. When his conscience
beývteen vhat is good or evil in character, had heeq illuminated it reprobated his former
and righst or wrong in conduct, exciting feel- course, and aidmired and adore:1 the object of
ings of joy and complacency or; the one his former latred. Iiier the- guidance ot
hand; and pain and renorse on the other, mistaken zeal, low often hiave the most fear.
Met possess notions of right and wrong. fuil passions been let vent to| What crusades
Thev possess a belief that they ought to do have heen organized, and sanguinary perse-
,ne thing and refrain from another. This cutions enkindled
may be called a conscientious belief, and lit order to a sounti conscience, two things
when sneh a belief e:sists in a ran' ind in are requisite. IR mu.st possess an inherent
reference to a number of actions, we would knowledge of the rule of duty, and act ha-
Call the suin of his notions repecting what is hitually with a sense of duty. The decisions
right and wrong bis conscience. l Of conscience are only valusable when thev

li avowing his integrity in this appeal accord with the infallible standard, which is
Paul could not mean absoute sinlessness. the law extending to the affections of the

ve know by his own testimonv that ho was heart as well as tie affeotions. The law is
ear short of perfection, though no man had exce':dingly broad, reaching unto the whole
ever a brighter prospect of gttaining it, or man. It is also deep, penetrating unoto the
more deeply felt bis distance froum it. lie recesses of the sonl, being a discerner of the
Oisewhere ngenuously says, il lIn muy fleshi thoughts and initents of tie heart. The con-
dwelleth nio god thing." science was placed within ns to he our pro-

'he value of conscience as a director of in- per goyernor, acting as the delegate of God,
dividial conduct cannot he overestimated, in the place of God, and should therefors
but it must be weil informed and enlighten- speak with the voice of God set forth in the
ed, for it inay bu silenced through ignorance law.
And delusion, and decide erroneonslv, calling
sweet bitter, and bitter sweet; saving peace', "And I will piac within theni as a guide
peace, when there is nu peace. That which My umpire conscience, which if they vil] hear,

Light of the light, well used, they shall .ttai.
one man miay regard as a crime, another may
regard with inditference, Both miv bo Ie who prescrilbed the law, explained and
equally sincere, but sincerity cannot alter the exemplified it in His Word. lie hath
nature of things. A conscience void of of- shewn thee, O main, what is good, and what
fence is that which is iii conformity to the the law requireth of thee: to do mercy, to
w*Il of God, which is perfect and unchangea- love righteouisness, and walk humbly vith
ble as his own essence, and prescribes the thy God," Ignorance of the divine rie of
onry standard of truth to whiich ail human moralitv, therefore, cannot fail to lead to the
systems must bow, the rule of duty by wlieli violation of that rule, and as this is danger-
µUl humai action; uiist be tried, and which ous, so it is inexausable. If cotcience ap-

mincerity cannot alter or change. Idolatry proves when it oni-lht to condenin. the guilt
oues not ceasC to be crîminal in oonsequence is therehy increasel. Men often judge aniss
of being conscienît;iquely practised. The con- because uf their oywn faults. Some take little
science, therefore, thit does flot qondenîn the pains to ascertaini the truth, and lost metn
aonduct is not necessariiy i sound guide. would possess more accurate perceptions of
'Estere are some whose conscieu:ce is seared, the moral law if they sutficientiv endeavored
who have proceeded su far lin rin, that it has to attain them ; and therefore, though a man
ceased to rebuke, an4 the condition of the may not he pniîi.shed for a given act which
siier is never su ailarming as ieu, Wien he ignorzpntly mupposes to be lawful, he may
he has been so familiarised witi scenes of b puniaed for that ignoranpe in which the
vice, as to be hardtened to the deceitfuiiess 4qpposition origiotes, an4 there is a degrr
of sis, dead to reproof, 4nd inscsible to fear, ut wickeqiness to the agents of which God at
lie shows thit lie ias been given over by Qoi lesgth sends strong delusion, that thev May
to ; reprobate mind, as was the case with belseve a lie,
Ephraim whens God said, " Let hlin alone," We laive said that in order tq a soind ver-
jike calms 01n th sea, this is the prophset asd dict, tise conscience must act hiabitualIy with
forerunner of the gale, 4 sense of duty, doing all as in the preseiC

I dlues not foubow that conscience is void of God, and witi a single eye to his glory,
of offence, merely because it 4pproves of To follow its dictates whitlersoever they
conduct. The experieice of Pauul hiiseif nigbt lead, rcgardless of consequences, L'
way be appealed tu iii prof of tihis. lie did p msult its testimony on all occasions ils re-
plany thimgs contrary to the liante of Jesus of gard tu what is lawful and expedient, by acting

:Uaareth, reviling his character, blaspheming is everv case according to our conivictiois Of
his holy namne, and persecuting his peuple; trath, is tite high attainnlelt to wihich 119
yet Ji) al thse çrimses hue lød t:e sansctio of i houl4 aspire,
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This attainment is characterised hy two
properties. One is its universality, compre-
hending the whole sphere of religious and
moral obligations, both those whicl relate to
God, and those which relate to our fellow-
men. Under the former are included fear,
reverence, worship and obedience : under the
latter, justice and benevolence. We may-
have conscience of performing our duty to
(o(d hv promoting his h1on1or, keeinirg lii-
comna'ndmneii.s, living as under his omni-
scient eye. We nay have conscience of per-
forming our duty tu niai, bv givinîg tu every
iman his due, exercising cîiopassion, charitv
and good-will towards al]. Li both these
branches of practical religion Paul attained
a verv distinguished emllinence. 'le glorv
of Goil lie labored more than ail the apostles
te exhibit to the world, and liow great and
indeiatigable his exertions tu promnote tIe
eternal good of his fellow-sinners ! liw
unutterable his compassion over the obstinate
unbelief of the Jews: " For I could wislh thiat
myvself were accursed fron Christ ftr my
brethren, mv kinsmtien accordi ig to the flesi"
and low strict his practice of justice, iNdica-
ted in this advice Owe no main aîuNytin ug,
but tu love one another.' '[le whole duty'
of mait was exemplified by him, and the uni-
Yersality of this principle it was bis aim to
recommend to the acceptance of ail. Coi-
seience requires that we should he faithful in
matters whicli are sinall, as well as tliose
which are nomentouq.

Aniother characteristic of a sound consci-
ence is uniformity. Wlhat conscience de-
mands on one occe.sion it will deiand on ail
occasions. It will impose the saine restraints
on self as on society, on the week-day ais on
the sabbath-day, iu thie sunshiine of prosper-
ity as in the night of adversitv. It is not an
occasional inpuîlse, but a fixed principle-
lot a temporary fit of enthusiasm, like Saul

among the prophets, but consistency of prac.
tice. This is what Paul attained to, and it
i a character which is cormnon to hlim, with

all thiat are partakers of faith. True chris-
tians fail in many things, but their btarts are
lighît withi God. They cointiZ many suis,
Lut they allow theuiselves iii no sin. «l'hiev
are delicient, yet they are conscientious.
This character is peculiar to the people of
God. Others are influenced hv secondary
motives : seeking the praise of men-actimg
in accommodation with the prevaihing cus-
tois of the day, and satisfied with the nane
tiiat they live. Christians live in the exer-
Cile of a hiigher prinuciple. With theni the
question is what God commands, not what
.he majority may approve. Theey are lsrael-
'teS in spirit and conduct, in wnotm there is
no guile.

. ow is the conscience to ho renovated and
invigorated ? The application of the blood
of sprinkliig is indispensable. Our consci.
ence fs by nature defiled, and needs to be
Purge¿ from dead works-to be freed from

those works which have deserved the pun-
ishment of death-through faith in'the lamb
of God. 'ihe conscience seeing mercv fol-
lowing it in the exercise of a full forgiveness.
is delivered from the burden of guilt and the
terrors of condeination. Being turned fromu
dea 1 works, it is devoted and drawn to the
service of God ; not constrained by fear, but
hy love, and rejoices in confort ai peace.
It must also be eiliglitened by the Spirit of
truth. " It is iot In m·n that iwalketh to
direct his steps." Prejudice sways and per--
verts lis min ; passioii. pride, enivy, &c.,
influence his conduct ;-but lie has ai uniierr-
ing guide to direct hi m, as the light tina
shineth in a dark place. IIe has the ride id
duty so laid lui that the wayfaring man;
cannot stumnible, and the "mamafestation of
the Spirit is given to every miain to profit
witha'."

The conscience purified hy the Word of
Trut.h nmust he carefull coultited and foi-
lowed, iii order to its being void of Inllei .
Beware of attempting to bias it, or stifle its
remîotnstranices, but listen willinglv to i
voice, for whiether uttered in the laigîiage of
counsel or warninîg, it is a faitlhfuil monitor.
Let no consideratioi of fear. or sliane, Or
worldlv interest, deter you fron uincompro-
mising fidelitv to its monitions. Let integri-
tv be the aima of ail your actions and on ail
occasions.

A FORi.EIGN MIsSIONART.

Our Church, long weak and dislheartenei
by many disappointmients, is iow begiining

to feel its streingtl and ais power o! m:tkintg

a successful effort to take its place amnoing thi:

Missionary Clurchîes. It lias heen said that

a clurch without a missionary spirit, is a

churclh destitute of vitality and scarcely wor-
thy of the nmuîe. Surrounded with Iifficul-

lies, leaninig to a conisiderable extent upoitt ihw

generosity of the Church at hone, and witli

many of our ow n charges destitute of nuini-te-

rial supply, it would perhaps have beei lookel

upon as chimerical had we attempted ait an

earlier period to undertake the support evei
of one missionary. By the blessing of a kind

Providence, the darkness which so long sur-

rounded us is beginning to break awav, and
ve trust that a new era il our history is

about to dawn upon us. One of the i..ost

satisfactory proofs of this, is tie ambitien
seconded by earnest effort to make our chunrch
in these Lower Provinces self-supportiig. lit

this we rejoice to say there is every prospecz

of our being succesftul. Ilalifax will hence-
forth we believe, in addition to paying ita
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own ministers, be able to supplement nearly,
if not quite, the whole of their missionary's
salarv. In Pictou, the Rev. Messrs. Sinclair,
McMillain and McGregor are off the Coin-
mittee's roll, by having accepted fixed char-
ges. The Rev. Mr. Grant has undertaken
the charge of Georgetown and another mis-
sionary station, and we understand the peo-
ple have bound thenselves to pay £150 of
Island currency towards his salarv. In addi-
tion to this, we observe fron the minute of
the last meeting of Pictou Presbyterv, that
the Treasurer lias been instructed to transmit
out of the Home Mission Fund the sum of

to win even one soul to Christ, how glorious
then the privilege to have the commission to
rescue hundreds, it may be thousands, froni
the horrors of a dark and blood-stained idol-
atry,-still more to see that commission in
the course of successful execution under the
auspices and by the efforts and sacrifices of
this portion of Christ's Kingdom.

In the SVynod of Nova Scotia, there are
now 20 ministprs and at least 30 organized
congregations. -Some of these are poor, a
fair proportion of them is wealtbv. Ail of
them are increasing in ability to do some-
thing for the cause of Christ and we have no

£150 sterling to the Colonial Comniittee. doubt that when the matter comes to be
Ail this is most encouraging, and fully justi- placed before each of them, it will meet with
fies us in now at length seriously turning our such a response as will at once place beyond
attention to the foreign field. Every succes- ail possible risk the cautious undertaking of
sive year, every Christian Church appears to resolving to support one Foreign Missionary
be feeling the responsibility of increased ef- as a beginning.
fort being male in this direction. New open- 0
ings are continually being made, fresh oppor-
tuniities being offered, while the pressing ! TE YOUNG MENS SCHEME.
urgency of the call is ever increasing. The The attention of our readers has lately
wilderness of heathenism is as vast as it is been repeatedly called to this, perhaps the
dark, and every man anfd woman, who has most important scheme of the Church. Its
one grain of faith, or the slightest trust in working out bas so far been favored with no
the great truths of our holv religion, will be small amounit of succes.s, notwithstanding the
both willin; and anxious to contribute their necessarily linited field of operation. It bas
feeble Mite to its extension in these beniglted been the means of securing the services te
lands. The whole band of missionaries who the Church of four distinguished ministers of
have taken tleir lives in their hands and the Gospel, two of whom are already settled
dedicated themselves to the service of their pastor-, and a third by his untiring energy-
Master amidst the centres of idolatry and his zeal, his talent and industry, is perhaps
barbarism, reflect the highest honor upon doing more towards the building up and
the Christian world and vill he a reproacl st engteninig of our Zion, as a missionary-.
to us if we take not a fitting share in these than he or peihaps any minister of our
responsible and honorable duties. ''he zeal church could do if tied down te a single
the liberality and success of our brethren o charge. -This result ought to encourage, and
the United Presbyterian Church in this Pro- t no doubt has encouraged our peuple to
vince ought to be at once a beacon and an prosecute the good work with greater energy
xample to us. Their great efforts in the tihan ever. The appeal made to the various

cause of missions instead of impoverishine congregationis, lias so far as yet heard from
eas enoriched ain blessed them. Ve are been well answered, and it now remains very

convinced that there is scarcely a conre- brielly to state what is being done, as the re-
gation in their connection that does not con- suit of the response which hias beenmade by
sider it a privilege rather than a duty to take the Church.
a share in this noble work. And so will it C)ing the present month, four young

* he with ourselves, so soon as we put our men will leave Pictou in order to carry ou t

shoulders i earnest te the wheel. We arc their studies for the holy miunistry. Three of
convinced that our people will give and give them go to the University of Glasgow ; one
ungrudgingly, when the project is so far ma- to Queen's College, Canada. Two of thse
tured, that it can be placed properly before we understand are altogether under the aus-
them. It is an inestinaWle boon tW be able pices oi the Schene. one partiallv se-and

I

j
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the fourth goes on his own charges. All of door collections on days appointed hy the

them are young men of the highest charac- Synod will suffice, in the meantime, for the
ter of pIa" Widows' and Orphans' Fund" and the'

ter and of devoted piety, as well as consider- " Svnod Fund." But wve have, besides, three
able promise. We are certain that they go schemes of equali importance: the Hom and
on their mission accompanied hy the prayers Foreign Missions, and the Young Mens

and the best wishes of the whole Church, for Scheme, in support of which a thoroughly
their safety and success. efficient Association should be established m:1

theirsaetndsues from eIe tr every parish. As to the first of these, ho% -
Another stqdent from the Presbytery of ever (the Home Mission), 'we have a plethora

l'rince Edward Island has also been admitted of agencies. li Halifax there is, in additiQuî

to the benefits of the Scheme, and will attend to the Synodical collections for the gener:d

a prearatory session this winter at te Prince purpose of Home operations, a local Hlome
are to esin twtert te Mission energetically worked )y Mr. Martin.
of Wales' College, Charlottetown. In Pictou there is a Lav Association est.a'-

The number of students now studying for lisled for the same purpose, working inde-
the ministry in our Church, belonging to pendently of the general Home Mission; and

i . i the Island Preshytery they are thinkfng to'ova Scotia, and who will look to their na- get up a local Hionie Mission in self-defencé.
tive country as the future field of their labors, But could not all these schemes be combinediS no
is now we think, twelve or thirteen. Six in and inanaged by one geineral " Board of
Scotland and the rest in Canada. About Home Missions," as is the case in the parent

One half of these are altogether or in part Church amd in every other Presbyterian
Church. There is no need of abolishig the

supported by thse Scheme. scriptural Sabbath-day collections for those
This ouglt to fill us with hope, and at the who p-efer to give their contributions in suci

Saine time wita energy in behalf of this ex- a manner. And there is every reason for
ee Sconserving the admirable practical machinery

Ce etchem Our past efforts hav which the Pictou Lay Association ha.e called
ceived the ready sympathy- of the parent into existence in several places, and for ex-
Church, whicl with the unselfish generosity tending it to every station within our bounds.
Which has ever characterised her, lias nobly For having accomplished such excellent re-

S.uu i sults, the zealous pronoters of the Lav Ass(-
hffered to hold out to us a elping hand in ciation are indebted to the warnest tianksthis good cause without our asking it. oftehucaditeabneofC rhcof the Church, and iii the abstnce of Churcis

In the last Home and Ioreign Missionary Courts such an Association could act bene-
lecord, a proposal is publislied by the au- ficially as a self-contained and authoritative

t .et rgaization. But it is surely high time for
Iority of the Colomial Committee to foundo.Cuchf hsfPoicstobgntouir ('hurcli in t1iîtsU Pruvhti!C"s to eini 1o

a " Burshry Fund" to educate Colonial stu- ,,ct Presbyterialv; and whilte theec -
<ents for the Colonies. Thev thus propose tions -iuId be ainae, and mSony raised in

to afeet and if necessary aid us. The princi- e possible way. the disposal of uch mo-
pl .101 .l ni) solbe entrusted to one generall>le is as sound as it is geuerouis, admust ' sbul l) ers, e n cea

aud Board, appointed by the Synod, and consst-
have the effect, both present and prosl)ective iin partly of lav and partly of clerical mem-Of binding the Colonial still more firmily hers. It may i, said that ialifax refused to
and closely than ever to the Honte Cnurch. go in with the schemes of the Lay AsuorIa-
TIs is the UNION which we wish to ce- tion, and that neither would it be partner l..
nlent-a union of principle and affection, of such a general H1omie Mission. But though
heart and soul ; one in which there is no Halifax refused to merge lin schume that
JeQlOu%y, and n1o compromise, in which tihe was peculiar and extra-Pr.esbvterian in itsbond which, links us is one of tove, entire constitution, it could not refuse to go heart

rion of feeling and oneness of object. and hand in what is Synodical and regular.
e wll endeavor, in our next number, to Prince Edward Island Presbyterv, too, would,

take room for the article on this impor- I am sure, liail the institution of such a gen-
nt subject whicl is published in the Rome eral and vigorously working Home Mission,
cOrd, by the authority of the Colonial and would do everything iin its power to for-
mlnittee. ward the ends pIroposed-riz : the supple-

O -- menting of weak congregations, and the
guaranteeing the payment of missionaries

TIE LAY ASSOCIATION AND THE HOME i when more come among us. I send this
s n MISSION, proposition to the Record that it may be

has been frequently asserted at Church i canvassed and the mind of the Church elicit-
01urts, and in the pages of the Record, that I ed on thd subject, so that, if practicable, it

Ule great aim of our Church should now be may be carried into effect at the earliest op-
tÛ Perfect the organization of her various portunity. GEORGE M. GRANT.elieres of christian enterprize. CIurch-
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)!EETING OF TulE PRESBYTERY OF PICTOU. account. of the proceedings taken, the iifor-
. ination elicited, and the whole circumstances,

ber 4, 1861t and respectfully request the Committee iot
to disturb the present arrangements for the

Which time and place the Presbytery of space of hialf a year to cone. Committee-Pictou met according to adjouriinent, and Messrs. Pollok and Macgregor, and John
was constituted. Sederunt-tev. Thomas Mackay, Esq. 'The Clerk was authorised to
Tallach. Nloderator; Messrs. Pollok, Mac- certify*the above application in the usua
kay, Christie, MacgregorMacnillan. Sin- form.
clair and McCurdy, Ministers ; John Mackay, Messrs. Clristie, Sinclair *and Mackav,
Esquire, and Mr. Dunca. Macdougall, El- were appointed tu supply the pulpit of Mac-
ders. lennan's Mountain on the first Sabbath ofThe minutes were read and sustained as October, November and Decenber, respect.
correct. The Rev. ]aniel McCurdv was ivelv.
uînaimiousiyv chosen Moderator for tlie cur- With respect to the application for supple-
rent year, and the thanks of the Svnod ac- ment to the congregatin of Pugwash, tabled
eorded to the Rev. Thomas Tallach', the re- at last ordinary meeting, it was moved, se-4iriig Moderator, for his courteous conduct conded, and agreed to, that the Presbytery
while in the chair. authorise the Clerk to grant certi'cate for the

Commissions were presented in favor of past half vear, with instructions to write thethe following elders--IIamely, from the Ses- Pulgwash congrega ion, stating that unlesssien of St. Andrew's. Pictou, in favor of within the current hlf vear. ending Feblruary
Donald Allan Fraser; froin St. Andrew's, 2, 1862, a considerable' addition be :nade toNewGilasgow, in favor of Joun MNackav, their proportion of the minister's stipend, tiheXsquire fron St. Matthew's, Waliace. in Presbytery wilil be unable to. solicit furtherfavor of Mr, Alexander Ross ; from St. Mat- suppleiment from the Colonuial Cominittee.thew's, Pugwash, im favor of NIMr. Charles There was laid on the table a call fromifOlton ; froi Barey's River, iii favor of Mr. Barnev's River and Lochaber to the Rev.Dunîcan Macdougall. Commissions were Plter Mackichan. 'ie Presbyterv agree té)sustained, and their names ordered to be transmit copies of the documents to the Co-aidded to the Roll. lonial Committe, and to Mr. Mackichan; in

The Rev. Thomas Duncan, of Charlotte- the one case urging Mr. Mackichan to col-jown, being present, was requested to sit and ply w'ith the request contained therein, and
deliberate. iii te other case respectfully requestii.g theThere was read a letter froi Dr. Macgilli- Colonial Committee to correspond Vith Mr.
Vrav, stating that for sone time lie liad been Mackiclhn, and if po.sible, to appoint hini asnmable to discharge the duties of his office, a missionary, to labor within the districts ofnd requesting pulpit supplies from the lres- Lochaber, St. Mary's, and Barney's River.by terv for the iext three inonths. It was moved, seconded, and agreed to,

Th'e fullowiig Kirk Sessions paid the sm t smed, secone n d reed fo
of £1 towards the salary of the Clerk of the tnissiharv servugè, ad in the iads cedfC
P>resb>ytery, namely', Pictou, New Glas Treasuer, be rmittead to the Colonial Coih
Earltown, West River and Gairloch, Rouer's îrauert
Iill, E. & W. Branches East River, Waliace. The Clerk was authorimed to grant te '3r.Mr. Sinclair wvas appointed to supply th e CCrk an autor£0e to ai to3r
pulpit of St. Andrew's, Pictou, on Sabbatlh frdm th a futnds of the Home 10, o i
the l3th September, and Mr. Mackav on f
Sabbatlh the 29th. i Mr. John Gordon appeared before the

.Messrs. Macgregor and Pollok were ap- Presbytery to be examinîed previots to entef
pointed to dispense the Sacramenît of the ing the Divinity Hal. Mr. Gordon was
Lord's Supper at Barnevs River on Sabbathx amined upon his knowledge of littatire,
the 29th of Septembner. science and philosophy, particularly Latinf

Mr. Grant reported that agreeably to in- and Greek: also upoin his knowledge of the
structions he had ordained Messrs. Archibald Christian Religion, as it is exhibited in ti
Macphee and Alexander Cameron to the Catechetical standards of the Church. The
office ot the eldership in Lochaber congrega- Presbytery have mnch pleasure in recordinlg
tion. their higih gratification at the very satisfac-

Mr. Macgregor was appointed te ordain tory and creditable apperance made by Mr.
the elders elect in St. Mary's at his conven- Gordon, and enjoin the Clerk to grant the
ience. usual ceitificate.

Jolin Mackay, Esquire, made theusual ap. Mr. Tallach was appointed to preach a
plication for supplement to .Maclenînan's Barney's River, on Sabbath the 27th o 0c-
Mountain. It vas moved by Mi. Pollok, tober ; Mr. Macgregor at Lochaber, oni Sa-
seconded by Mr. Tallach, and tianiimously bath the 17th November; Mr. Herdlan aL
agreed to, that with reference to letter of Co. Barney's River, on Sabbath 8th December
lonial Comnittee, a Comnittee be appointed and Ir. Macinilian at Lochaber, on Sabbath
to draw up a letter to the Committee, giving an 29th December.
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The following snms were received for mis- Minutes of each Meeting of Presby tery, to

*ionary services: the Monthly Record for puhcanon.
The next Meeting of Presbyterv was ap-

Georgetown, P. E. I., per Rev. Mr. pointed to be held on the last oefnesday of
Grant, £8 8 October, at Charlottetown. The Meeting

River John Congregation, 2 5 O was closed with prayer.
L 1chaber, per Rev. Mr. Cameron, 5 0 0 T.

-- . Presbyterv Cierk,
fi all, £15 Il 8

Thie Preshyterr. then adjourned, to ineet in
St. Anîdrew's Church, Pictoti. on the first

Vednesday of December, at Il o'cloek a. ni. PIESENTATION.

ilosed with praver. . On Saturday the 21st inst., a deputation

JAMES CIIRISTIE, Prei. Clerk. from the LJadie's of St. James Congregation,
Charlottetown, P. F. ., waited on their Pas-
tor, the Rev. Mr. Duncan, and presented
him with a very handsome Pulpit Gown and

MP.ETING OF TIIE PRESBYTERY OF PiINCE Cassock, as a mark of their affection and es-

EDWARD ISLAND. teem.
In acknowledging the ahove gift, Mr.

C o 1Duncan begs to express to thte Ladies; of his

Which day the Presbytery of Prince Ed- congregation, his sincere appreciation of this

tard Island met according to appointmient mark of their esteem, and unworthy as le

Anld was constituted with prayer by the Mo- feels his services to have been, yet, regard-
derator. ing it as an important thing to tie Clergy-

There were present. Rev. Messrs. MeLean, man in the faithful. discharge of his duties,
Grant, and Duncan. The Mtitutes of last that he should have the affection and sympa-
segular Meeting as also of pro re nata neet- ithy of bis people. lie nust accept thîs ex-

ing held by permission çf Svnod, were read pression of his Ieop)le's kindness, as a verv
anid sustained. great encouragement to increased dihieîc ce

The Presbyterv having learned that the and zeal for their best wellfare.
#dherents of the Church of Scotland residiiig i
in Dog River Settlement, were desirous of
receiving supply of ordinances, appoint Mr., O

Pncan to preach there on the Second and eTt JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Fourth Sabbaths of October; and further Septenuî>cr lUth, 1861.
nppoint Messrs. Grant and Duncan, a Coin- MY Dza Siit,-
laiittee to confer with the people. On opening the Record for the carrent

Compared Alexander Nicholson Student, month, my attention was directed to the ar-
or examination previous to entering College. ticle headed " Report of the General A:ssei-
ii examination was highly satisfactory ; and bly's Colonial Conmmittee." lI the list, ut

41a01g signified his intention to stuly with the commencement of that article, of person

a view to the Ministrv of the Church of; in the receipt of aid froma the Coloial Coi-
Sendend, and retuira to the ijoiiunds of the nittee, mîy naine uappears opposite the amoutint

SyiId at the end of his course, lie was ad- of £50. Not oilv go ; at tue bottom of the
mlitted as a Student upon te Younug Mei'8 list, St. John's app-ars agan, credited, un-

Schmne ; and allowed to attend the Prince der the liead of building fundi, with the sun

ot Wales' College Charlottetown, for this of £2.5.
$ession. Uioin the above I remark, that, personially.

The Presbytery being informed thqt the 1 hve not receieed one penny of aid from the-

necessary deed ha4d beesi obtained, securing Colonial Coiniittee silice imy arrivai in St.
the Chu4rc4 alt Cardigan to tre Church of John's ; and would feel obliged, if, im vour

4cotland, instruct the Clerk to request power next, or privately, you woiild amention the'

frOm lIev, A. Lochead, Lo draw the sum source fron whien vour information has bece

.odged in the Bank Charlottetown, ou balf derived, that I may lose no tinme i givi g i;
0f the buildiig: also, enjoin Mr. McLean the unqualified contradiction which it de-
to collect tho monies subscribed at Belfast, serves.
tLwards the erection of said building. As to the entry under the heading " Build-

After deliberatinij on the debts contracted ing Grant," titat also is calculated tu give
ylte late Malcolin Martin, Studeit at rise to a wrong unpression. Last year, the

9ueen's College Kingston, Mr. Grant was c oongregationî in St. John's did aI)ply for andu

IPointed to corrpspont) witlh the Senatus of obtaii one grant of £50-paid, accordiiig to
ntieen's College on the subject. Cie usual custon of the comiittee, iii two

t was moved and agreed to that Mr. Dun- instalients. No other applcation for aid
cal he Moderator for tUle currenît year, and lias been made during my rsideice in tlis
that Mr. Grant be Clerk. city,-no other assistanîce received. And yet

'110 Clerk was enjoined to forward the Lhc ianer in which, severai times in succe.
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ni, mv narne, or the naine of mv congrega- NEW nncNswrc rxIvEnsnTy
to , as appeared in publications conniected1 We are pleasel te learn that the University
with our Chu rch in Nova Scotia, would iad efare pBesed tlent ith Lu ce-t

ho re ider of these documents to inîfer thxat mnicaew Brunswick opened its second Acade.
we are annituallv li receipt of tIhe boint in mc aro tdrt ve osing apes.

quesion! Te mstae ha orgintel, I pw-ards of thirity, studets have alreadquestion oe lic nsinke lans of£ 10afor matriculated and there is a prospect of a fur-brmeu Ongt cf Ie sipirle graedt o £50 fo Itller. addition. This seatl f learnig has
buildina pofm a chreferref to tbove. B t it encouiteredf not a few difEculnes and expe-dic ist ke of a character fi nted t o be prejo- riencei several vicissitudes. But we believe
myseal. and, m pefoe, you w listice te that the dawn of a bright future lias at lengtlysecif and My people. yen t ll uisert the opened ulon it, and that it now effords al,orretiol cf it lu Aour next issue. tie facilities that coulci be desired for a firstAnd tni u class education. The Principal is a man Of

Very trulv ours, parts and character, and the staff of profes-1). MICRAE. sors is said to be very efficient. We trustJ. . Esq., Pictou. we have seen the last for a long time of
changes of system and instructors wvhich have- 0 ldone not a little to mar the snccess of the
University, and as it is open to all, that itLETTER FROM P. E. ISLAND. will become the Alma Mater of many a dis'

My DEAR MR, ELtTOn,,- tinguislied New Brunswicker.
We observe that three students belongifngI was astonished to sec in the last Record to our Church are takimt tlieir Arts Curricu-

an article in wlhici the Presbytery of Prince linm vithin its walls, an advantage whicl'
Edlward island was charged with having been mght he embraced by Nova Scotians also1 0 . xu> couid finish their l)iviinity Course either.,Uiltv during the past year of some irregular.. iwh cold or ChnadoaScotland or Canada.-ty of procedure, and onie or two vgre
I am happy to be ale te inform you that
suclh is not the case. It is impossible for a LOVELLssHOOL GEOGRtAPHiY.
Pr'esbytery teoact more harmoniousl* or B3ritish Colonists have lon/g been sadly in. .' want of somne sucli publication as the abovemore in accordance with Churcli order, than Our vouth have been far too long dependent
ours. 'lhie o- circumistance that could have upon foreign geographies for their knowledge
given rise te the untic remark was what oc- f this useful and interesting bramh of study.bi osqunelas beeni thtt tlîey havecurred in the affair of Mr. Martin, latelv a learned littie or h bthin of the native cou-
student in Canada, but now deceased. 'I'e trned tlies work.thmg aflthe rgnve -inembers of the Island Presbytery wlho sat in while their ie was been taken up in the
Synod disclaimied any official kniowledgie of vil thi (iehaY entke pi hhim, d isr in e a xx ohe cia i e xe b e e f reception of exaggerated statements and im .
them fo r xa i ton a d that thev had x er e x fx pressions, with regard to a neigh orilngthemn for exnamination, and tha thvia d reîîuîîic.made no promises of aid to hitn: whereas it Lovels Geograpy corrects ail thisubhc.d

ias announced at uit after sedemunt of Svnod hile ivsm a Govast aoct f well air-ande<
that there was a notice in their minutes Of niatter about every country o the gled
two or three vears back respecting two stu att a ou g Countr fo the etiledent namd nos an Matin.But his o--presents the young Colonist for the first tmdets naxiiefi I oss and Martin. But tixis neo-wihas
tice was inserted b nmembers who do not with a succxct account of the features-phYnoel toas the t esbytnerv; and the as-sical, poitica-l, and gexieral of the land of ixerw bioog to te Presbyterv ; amth Pe birth. We have lttle doubt that in a shorttertiOxwS cf those lyo are aw this Preb- tine it wili supersede all others and becollery were perfectly accurate. mhe livice the standard text book on this subject
nî v Ca eada, xand tetie d au en livi n fo throughout the Britisi Provinces. W e haves oamada, ad comtaixd au d pplication for xoticed a few statistical and other errors in tle
\cni Met's theme. ofd in nxo other section referrimg to Nova Scotia, which Wep cuar was'a ininuai d e agans doubt not will be corrected in a future editiorlp)artxcnlar 'vas axn insinuation made aga ixs-W' odrcxnen Lsaptn lthe Island Presbytery. The Synod declared ---We would recommend ita adoptioni
teir minutes to be accurate, and correctly
kep5t, and as regards Synodical injunctions,im no Presbyterv had they been so well ob- We would direct attention te the letter ofa served as io this one. And as regards our the Rev. Mr. AIcRae, of Newfoundland, inpresent condition, our conigregatiîons are more another colenin. We are glad to find thatXree froni debt or trouble, and less indebted the Church in St. John's bas neither received
te the Colcilai Conmittee, than is the case nor required aid from the Colonial Cormmittee.iviti anv otliel lres>ytery in connection with The explanation must be very satisfactory tetle Synod. I arn yours; &c., the Chîurch here, for many were rather sur

ISI4ANDER, prised that a congregation which thoui I
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liumerically rather smali, was financially very waters, shows that the British Government
strong, should tnt be self supporting. Still does not place implicit confidence in Ameri-
as the error is one of several years standing, can affairs.
for it has appeared in the Annual Reports It is said the prospect cf an inter-colonial
several times over, it would lie well to direct railway is once more brightening. Never.
the attention of Mr. Laurie, the Secratary for perhal;s, was there a more htopeful time to
the Colonial Scheme to the mnistake and have urge it. Should there he trouile with the
i at once rectified. States, England is practically shut out front

Canada during our long winter. Should
anything like a rupture with the neighboring
Republic be apprehended, thia will be an ail-REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. potent argument.

The one all-absorbirg subject, that which, Canada is about to get a new Governor n
fîr the time being, lhas swallowed u al oth- the persoi of Viscount Monek, a name as vet.era, even politics. has been for sonme tftme past unknown to fame, while the new Governor of
-Gold. At presenit there are ail the a uri~-neîknwick iste said the ae vgero so

ýoms of an ap>roaching gold fiver, whic e le rlof Aerd w ate an u
Probably reach its height some time next successful candidate for Parliamentarv honors
prig. How Nova Scotia wili corne out of in his native county, but who may, notwith-It the future must determine. In the niean- standing,be a wortihy and able mai.

time the all-engrossing topies are goldhearing
Quartz, quartz crushing machines new dit- P raiseworthy efforts are being made to
coveries, fresh indications in different locali- have Nova Scotia well represented at the
ties. Nuggets at Tangier, rich specimens at coming Exhibition of the Arts and Industry
Luinenburg, discovery of the rich mietal at of ail nations in London. We trust thiat
Lake Thomas, at Wine Harbor, at Isaac's every sectiot of the Province will lie alive to
11arbor, at Earltown, in the verv streets of the importance of iaving their native couit-
1lalifax. Every where the matteris discussed try weil represented at this great contest of
Mith te greatest earnestness. Companies skill and industry.
are being fornied, capital is being brourgltt to Matv ask, What cari we send ? 'ite an-
bear, practical knowledge is loudly called foi, swer is satisfactorily given in the prizes of-
everv body is awfully in earnest-for what ? fered for articles for exhibition fron Nova
*" The gold which perisieth." What the Bi- Scotia, the mere ncames of which fil a coltuniu
14e calls the " maimon of unriglateouisrness," of a nespaper.

sought after withi terrible sitceritv. Evertv latters are tnot itmprovinîg in the United
bodv wishes to shake poverty from'thimt, and States. Tie two great arities are within
lioswnii it, if possible. The chance s pire- gunsihot of eaci other on the Potonac, but
'ented, and all tire in a hurrv to be rich. neither seeus anxious to force niatters to ex.-

g'e overnnient has wisely yielded to the trenities. It is a strange state of matters.
pîublic s lamor to engage science in smoothing Tie Federals talk loudliv of rebels and trai-
he way, and opnring up the arcara of nature, tors to be crushed out, yet seei to imagine
Y appiniting t% o scientific nien to miake a they are doitig well il tiey can sirt ply hold

geological strrvey of the Province. WVe trust what thev iave, atnd prevent their opponents
th t should Nova Seotia turn out a miniature front seizintg the capital. A sea expedition

iforia, she wil escape hier rutde tnd try- lias captured liatteras; but such forays will
"1g ordeal, and tiat her good fortune will le do literllv rotiiîg to bring the war ntearer

blessing to her, morally as well as niateri- a conclusion. We questio. event wete the
Still, let us renember that after ail, whole seaboard in the hand of the Feleral-

9oc)ks an( herds, anîd itxuriantt corn tiields, ists, whether it wtid lielp then ncih in
are ýte real substratum of national weaitir, compelling peace. There is but oie thing
anrd the hand of indus trv the unfailing nurse which cari give rltiem a hope, and that is by
of ail. It is not weil to ti mal, even after crushing their enemites in tre hattle field, not
tlat scarce and tempting conirnodity--gold. wuaiting for, but driving thent out of every

()ur harvest has beent netrly gathered in, stronglhold, tili they have convinced thent
atnd Providence, it is said, has tilled our barn that resistance is hopeless. The South willYards with a bountiful hand. figbt to the last exremity, anid the only argtru-

For some weeks past our shrores have been ment thev vil listen to is prostration and
,,Ive with maekerei, rewarning largely the defeat. 'lhere is not muchi prospect of either.

or of the fisherman, so that anidst the The native Anerican i.; getting tired of sol-
geral stagnation wiich the American war diering. and searcelv a recruit is to lie got for
l bronglt upoin trade, we have not a little love or montey iii Le Northern States. 'ie
t'O be grateful for. Yet which dIo we hear stamina, the very loawer of the Northern ar-

rae frequently ? the voice of gratitude, or my. are the foreign regiments, the Scotcir,
14urniurs of oomplaint? the Irish and German. A nation lean-ing

of hree additional regiments are on the eve upon mercenaries never was, and never wili
eig sent to Canad ; thlis, in conjurnction i be, a coiquerinrg nation.

""'t the considerable ieet at present on our Mr. Bluchannan, the ex-president, and pro.
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bably the last president of the United States, is of the same standing as the four yoting
is dead. ministers who lately arrived among us.

Thie newspapers inform us that a powerful The Duke of Argyle has presented the
English, French, and Spanish expedition is Rev. John Alison, of the Middle Churchi
about to be sent out against Miexico withlout Paisley, to the fine parish of Bonhill. Mr.
delay. 'The conduct of this government bas Alison is one of the nany rising young cler-
become intolerable, and such as to )lace them gvmen belonging to our Church, and we are
beyond the pale of modern civilization. happy to claim hlim as an occasional contri-
English and French citizens have been open- butor to the Record.
]y robbed and murdered with the connivance The Rev. Mr. Downs, assistant to Dr.
of the state officials, state debts repudiated, Maculloch of Greenock, has received a call t
the houses of consols violated, and even that Wishaw, in the presbyterv of Hamilton.
of the English Ambassador broken into and The Rev. -Mr. Fraser, of Aberdeen, one of
plundered by order of their chief officer. Ut- the ablegt and most popular ministers in that
ter demoralization runs riot every vhere, and part of the country, has heen presented to St.
the strong arm of power must bring these John's, Glasow, on
organized robbers to reason. Chaliners. cr

ihe South Sea Mission Field of our bre- Affairs in the South of Italy continue in a
Thren of the Presian Church has met truly deplorabie state. Tne most inhuinan

with a vere A fearful and barbarous cruelties being committed on
hurricane bas devasted the island of Aniteum- both sides. The mnurgents or reactionists,
the church and school house have been burn' murdered 40 Piedmontese soldiers in cold
ed, and a large proportion of the population blood, and im retaliation a village of 6000 in,
has been carried off by measles. Mr. John- habitants was destroyed and every thing liv'
ston, one of the missionaries, died suddenly, ing it contained. Such things are a reproach

ind l several of the islands the inhabitants to the age we live in. It is evident th,,at the
have been quite hostile and dangerous. In comion people are altogether under the in
these trying circumstances it is encouraging fluence of Rome, whbiclh is as hostile as pos-Sl'ssible to the Government of Victor Emmanuel'.o learmi tiat ?MIr. Geddie is as devoted ta bist 'i'lhe complications i n the Roman States airepost, and as full of hope and energy,-as ever.

as great as ever.
.eligious liberty bas gained a great victory There is not much of great public interest

mn Austria. In spite Of the Concordat of the in England at the present moment. ThePope, the Protestant subjects of that empire Queen has had an ovation on the lakes fhave, by a rescript of the Emperor, been Killarney, and is now luxuriating in her High-placed m every respect on an equality with land home.
i hose of tie Roman Catholic fatith. The num- Two dreadful Railwav accidents have takenlier of Protestants in Austria is considerablv place, resulting in the foss of 23 and 13 livesupwards of 3,000,000, who are now permitted respectively. Both were excursion trains.nut only perfect rehgious freedom, but are A Baron tde Vidil bas been sentenced innade eligible to the hilghest civil and military Enl'iand to 12 months imprisonment withffies. 'lis noble act of Francis Joseph haid labor for a deadly assault upon his son-Ni ii do r.uch to er.dear him to the people of The Channel Fleet having visited the Frith'

of Clyde, and its principal officers being ios-
'llie Free Chubrch do not intend at present pitably entertained by the town council 0

to appeal from the decision of the Court of Glasgow, Admiral Snart issued a general
Session to the House of Lords, in the Card- invitation to the citizens to visit the ships-
ross case. It vill, therefore, go agaii before wlidch was accepted by 130,000 of their nuIn'
the saine Court on ils merilt, that is, wiether ber, to the great delight of all parties.
ihme Frec Churcli lias violated its contract The British Association bas had a-very
wnih Mr. Macmillan or not. successful annual meeting at Manchester,

'l'e congregation cf Dr. Guthrie, the emi- 1 Fairbairn the great engineer, delivered the
nient Free Church clerg) man, bas adopted the inaugural address, on the progress of science
standing position during praise in church. during the present century-a mnost masterl

ihe Bishiop o urham, a younger brother performance, an abstract of which we '1of the Earl of Clarendon, is dead. This sec probably give in our next.
is ,wurth £10,000 a vear. _

'lhe richest livi g in England is Dodding- W art willing to allow agents a commission
ton Rectory, worth £7,300 a year, with a po. to the extent of forva rdig six copies for th
pulatin of 9,000 souls. price of five or we will send terr copies for'lhe subject of Revivais continues to excite dollars. Siigle copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
mnuch interest in Scotland. We refer our All communications intended for publicatio,
readers to a verv intertigcfla notice of Rich- to be addressed to John Costley, Pictou Acade
ard Weaver by 'our Scotch correspondent. ny; letters on business to be addressed to er

Th'lie Rev. 'John -Macleod, a sono r illiam Jack.
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